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Iii view of the investigation inito
the xorkitngs of the Police Force ini
Montreal, the foilowinig comnients
froni the Amiericani Army and Nazy
journal, on a letter w'hich appeared
in the New York ffcrald will be
rea( li :tîintc-rest.

Thie New York Ifcrald of Sept.
16 publishes a strong artiçie by a
contributor ini favor of a military
police force for New York city and
the'abolition of the present civilian
force. LIîcidelitally the article pays
a well-deserved compliment to our
Regutlar Arnxy, wvhere it says:
-The qualities thiat are typical of

the trained soldier are honor and
obedience, ati it happens that
these are just the qualities that are
needed in a re-organization of the

Police Dc-parttment." Tfi:e London
police force is under the comnand
of an ex-Arny officer, and the sys-
teîîî would work perfectly well ini
New York except for one objection.
For niany years the c4ty has beexi
ini the hands of a police force that is
ilow proved to be excessively cor-
rupt. Probably many of the police
regulations and perhaps sontie legis-
lative acts have been passed with
the intention of placing the citizens
and their industries at the niercy of
oppressive rules whichi it is easy to
relax at the price of a bribe, but can
be rigidly enforced against an up-
riglit nierchant. Tro throw the ser-
vice into the bands of nien who
wvould enforce sucli laws indiscrini-
inately wvould be an injury to trade
that the hielpless inerehants would
object to. In the end sucli a reor-
ganization of the force xvould be an
inestimable service to thie city, but
it wvonld entail a reorganization
equally thorougli of the laws of the
police miagistracy and of soie other
departients.

Tiiere is flot niucli to be added
except that our English or Cana-
dian arny-Regulars and Militia-
are numnerous and( we]l drilled
enougli to furnisli a large propor-
tion of the Police officers ani mcii,
ini the différent cities of the Domi-
inion. Many of thein, including
Montreal wvhere the trouble now is,
are at present under the coîîiuand
of officers, cither active or retiredl,
but ini this latter city at least and
probably niost others, alderînanic
influence often paralyzes the bauds
of the hiead, and inakes hini but a
figure head.

This situation is one in which
chiefs of Police will (loubtless have
thue full syinpathy of the Major-
Geixerals coin anding the Militia
ini Canada.

Witlh the resignation of Major
Hall, of the Montreal Field Battery,

froin the Quebec Ministry, iii
whicli lie hield the treasurer's port-

most active supporter iiï tins hotise.

Thie Province of Quebec Rifle
Association will have to Iay iiew
batteries to obtain the renewal of its
grant, which lias been so'tinjustly
witlileld froni it by the present ad-
ministration.

Trhe Ontario Goverinenlt gives,
we believe, 11o less than $î*,Soo.o
yearly to the Ontario Rifle Associa-
tion, while the Quebcc G'overimnîet
lias refuised eveni its 01(1 tîmie paltry
pittalce Of $4O.oo a year.

Surely the iniilitia of tliis.pro-
ince liave inifluenlce enougli to ob-
tain this inuch. froun tlieir» govern-
ment. If thie cabinet hiave Dot
enougli patriotisin to be willing to
spend this miucli iii sogreat a cause
they slhould be made to.

WTe believe thiat again an outsid-
er, not cveni a Caîxadian, ai stîli
less a Kinîgston graduate, a mnx
with no special qualifications bas
secured an appointmnent to One of
the permanent corps.

If thîs continues iiiuchl longer, it
will ixot be a iitattc2r of surprise
sliculd the ccllcge itself drop out of
existence. Its objeet is to supply
officers to Canadla, and1 if its gra-
duates calînot obtaiin the positions
whien vacancies ocdur, the tax..
payers wvilliiuot be backward ilu

kickinig'' xnust vigorously.

The ncev location of the Arni-
enican standing armny ill iinèrcasê
thue troops along the Canadia» bor-
der, and especially along that part
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commanding the approaches to
Montreal front the South.

In the northern part of New-
York State the strongest post will
be at Plattsburg barracks on Lake
Champlain. Here is to be concen-
trated the 2 ist Infantry, number-
ing 524 mien, and but a short dis-
tance away, across the lake, and
about three miles fromn Burlington,
Vt., is the new cavalry post, Fort
Ethan Allen, to be garrisoned by
Troops G. E. F. and G. Third Ca-
valry, 214 men, who have been
teniporarily at Fort Sheridan dur-
ing the Debs insurrection."

The above which we have clip-
ped from one of our exchanges,
confinms a fact we had uotîced at
Plattsburg in the spring.

Right on the highway to Can-
ada two important stations are now
practically conipleted and ini the
event of trouble between the two
countries would offer a point of
concentration only a couple of days
mardi front Montreal.

Major Macartney, in the Ui/cd
Service Magazine, points to the ab-
solute necessary of train ing sol-
diers how to use their rifles under
active service conditions-as he says
moveable- targets should be used,
and prizes offered for squad compe-
titions of volley firing.

If this were done more systemati.
cally in Canada we would flot see,
as at Ottawa this year, more thau
one corps, with sufficient men on
the ground to form a teani, yet
without any representation in the
British Challenge Shield and Gwoz-
ski Competitions.

There is no doubt that good
prizes offered for competitions by
squads at disappearing targets, (as
in the Gwozski) at ail conlpany
matches would bring out many
men to the ranges, whio would
otherwise not turni out, and work
up many effective if not expert rifle
shots.

Far are we froni saying tliat tar-
get shooting as practised at pre-
sent, be useless ; but a great un-
provement in its practical useful-
ness could certainly Se effected by
more frequent and systematic skirm-
ish practice at noving, or at least
disappearing targets, and at un-
known distances.

«Mb 6~

Lieut.-Colonei James M'Caul liagart,
C.B., of Eastbury Manor, Guildford, and
Barbicaja, Corsica, who died iast week,
served with the 7th Hussars in Canada
during the revoit in 1838, returning home
with the regirnent inl 1842.

OUJR SERVICE OONTEMPOIÂRIES.

Captain von Hannecken, to whoni the
Chinese look with expectation for advice
and leadership in their armny, is a Ger-
nman officer of distinction, wlio won bis
spurs in the Franco-G erman war and rose
afterward to the rank of Major and Bre-
vet Colonel. WVben Li Hung Cliang ap-
plied for a first-class mnan to aid him the
military education of the soldiers of bis
province, the German governrient re-
comxnended von Hannecken. lie went
out to the Far East about 1885, and has
been tliere ever since. Aithougli bis con-
tract expressly excepted the performance
of service in tlie event of war, like a true
soldier, lie bas found it impossible to sit
stili while the trurupets blow, and on the
breaking out of the bostilities lie volun-
teered and went forward to the scene of
action on the iii-fated Kow-sliing.

The present Commander-mn-Chef of
the japanese army in Corea, Field Mar-
shai Count A. Yamagata, who had just
brouglit the first stage of the campaigu to
a brilliant close, is about 47 years old. Hie
cornes of very humble origin, and is the
only one of 'tlie four japanese marsbals
flot of princely birtli. lis strategy and
tactics on previous occasions bave been
masterpieces in skili and precision.
There lias scarceiy been any flglting
sînce the war of restoration in whidli le
lias not actively engaged. It is the gen-
eral:opinion of the Japanese tliat Mar-
shai Yamnagata is the ablest general that
Japan now bas. Marsbal Yamagata bas
in bis staff in Corea Lieutenant-Geileral
Nodsu, as a vice-commander, wlio bas
had as brilliant a military career as tlie
marshal himself. Tliey have been to-
getber in previous batties and know eacb
other welI.

Major-General Hlutton, C.B., com-
manding the Colonial Forces in New
South Wales, commenting upon the re-
ferences made in Admirai Coiomb's let-
ter to the Times of Saturday to the ques-
tion of Australian defence, said lie was
convinced that the remarks about tlie
uselessness of tlie local defences were
made in ignorance of tlie details of tlie
sdheme recently compieted for the de-
fence of the whloe of the colony of New
South Wales, especially Sydney and the
other leading ports. Witli reference to
Admirai Colomb's remark tliat an enerny
would waik into Sydney by way of tlie
back garden and not the bail door, Gen-
eral Hutton observed that lie lad, in
preparing the defence scheme, carefully
laid down every formn of attack possible
on tlie coast, and lie had no liesitation in
saying that Sydney was perfectly secure.
Some of the defence works bave now
been completed and the plans for others
have been prepared. The generai scbeme
whicb is being carried out was drawn up
by Generai Hutton more than a year
ago.

Whist the Russian Minister of Fein-
ance bas been talking about an " endur-
îng peace so far as Russia is concerned, 1
and expressing a fervent hope for a gen-
erai disarmament, the Russian War
office lias chose n the present timue as the

most opportune for a recommencement
of those movements of troops from 'the
Caucasus to the western frontier, towards
Gernmany and Austria, which several
years ago caused so great a stir in this
part of the continent, and occasioned
counter-measures wbich stili weigh ou
the taxpayer of Austria-HuDgary. It
was reported from Batoum some days ago
that preparations were being niade there
for the nbarkation of the 38th Divi-
sion of troops, now in Kutais, in trans-
Caucasia on its way via Odessa to Bob-
ruysk, in the Governnîent of Vilna, in
Russisu l!oland. We may now read in the
Russian military papers that the ith and
2oth Infantry Divisions are also sliortly
to be rernoved from the Caucasus to the
western frontier, where two ncw Army
Corps are to be formed-to wit, the i9th
and the 2th. Some time must, of course,
elapse before the troops, which have a
long journey to make, wiii have to arrive
in Russian Poland ; but, once there, they
will reumain permanently, like ail former
niilitary forces, and when the new rifles,
on which 20,000 hands are said to be eu-
gaged in a single factory, are ready for
distribution, the Caucasian troops will
have arrived at their destination ready
to receive them. The personal opinions
of M. de Witte wili not in the least alter
the tact that Russia is mobilizing her
entire forces at a time of the profoundest
peace, and is placing tbem at the most
probable seat of the next great war.

There is a story told of the late Rear-
Admirai Sir Edward Inglefieid, which
shouid be piaced in the bauds of every
Young person, with instructions to duly
profit by it. One rainy day, we are told,
soon afler lie became captain, the lately
deceased veteran was on his way home
from churcli when lie observed an elderly
and umbrella-iess gentleman vainly en-
deavouring to shelter himseif under a
tree. Thereupon Captain Ingiefield
offered him hait his umbrella, and
acconmpanied him to bis home near by.
Names and addresses having been ex-
changed, the pair parted, neyer to meet
again ; but a few years later the elderiy
gentleman died, leaving bis " benefac-
tor" Iî o,ooo. Many are the lessons
tauglit us by this story, and now that we
are approaching the rainy season we may
expcct a liveiy trade in umbrellas and a
rush of expectant heirs offering tliese
shelters to likely-iooking old gentleman.
Anyone of 1'warn"I and venerable
appearance wbo niay be in want of a new
umbreila, canuot do better than post
hiuself under a tree and take the first
goid-mounted offering whicli cornes in
bis way. Obviously, if half an umbrella
is wortl i Lo,oo0 a whole one ougbt to
fetdli at least double that amount.

The Ringarooma Ashore.

Intelligence bas beeu received at Syd-
ney that tlie cruiser RîngaroomaIwhich
recently stranded on a reef of Malicoilo
Island, in New Hebrides, lias been safely
got off witli the assistance of the Frenchi
cruiser Dudhaffauit. Contrary to the
appreliensions at first entertained, the
Ringaroomna was found to be only siigbtiy
damaged.
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Neu)s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Otir readers are respectfitlly, reqiiested ta

contribute ta this department ail items af Military
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in this way wve cannat make this dcpartmcnt as coin-
plete as we wotld desire. Remember th-kt ail the,,oings of every corps are of gecral interest through.
ouit the entire militia farce. 1Yau can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in ans
envelape, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
af yotr local papers with ail references ta yatir corps
and yair comrades. Address.

EDITOR, CANA PlAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0. Bax, 387, Miontreal, Que.

Kingston.
***\Ve want a correspondent, wvell in-

formed as to military doings in Kingston,
to write us a letter twsce a month. Ad-
dress the publîshers.

The 14th are are looking for new in-
struments for their band. We are told
their band committee bas gone to New
York to inspect and look up the very best
in that line.

Tuesday evening, 9th, E Co. of the
r4th, began its fait drill. B Co. began
on Oct. 3.

One of the most dîficuit examinations
in England s that for the Staff Coilegye.
It is second oniy to that for the Indian
Civil Service, and those only who suc-
ceed an obtaining this College diplomna
are eligîble for staff appointments at home
or abroad. It is bighly gratifying, there.
fore, to Canadians in general, and to
Kingstonians in particular, to notice that
in the recently pubished iists of success-
fui candidates at the entrance examina-
tions, tbree Canadians take prominent
places, and that one of these, who took
the highest place of the three, is Lieut. G.
M. Kirkpatrick, son of the Lieut.-Gover-
nor of Ontario.

Lieut. Kirkpatrick is an officer in the
Royal Engineers. He was first of his
year at the Royal Mlitary Coliege, seven
years ago. He passed a very creditable
examination, taking the highest marks
ever made in the important subject of
Mlitary History.

The second of the three was Capt. F.
Sh. D. Skinner, of the 2nd Batt. Royal
Sussex Regiment, a son of a former coi-
manding officer of the i 3tb Battalion of
H amilton.

The third was Capt. H. E. Wise, of
thse 2nd Batt. of the Derbyshire Regi-
ment, and who acted as A. D. C. to Gen-
eral Sir Fred Middleton, during the
Northwest campaigri of 1885. This officer
was nominated for the College by the
Duke of Cambridge.- A7so~ e7's.

"A" Battery is practicislng the musacal
ride in the riding scbool again in prepar-
ation for thear sports. 'l'lie horses are
being got under excellent control by the
nmen, and are quickly becomning familiar
with the evolutaons of the rade. The
musical ride is being practiced under
direction of Riding Instructor Gamblett.
After put ing in an hour's bard practîce
in the riding school, the detachment rode
to Artilery park, where horses and men
Were exercised at Ilheads and posts.»1

The 14th are e bhave weekly drills te
gymnastic exercises this fait.

Sergt.-Major Morgans is to meet Sgt..
Instructor Hawker and the victor Sgt.-
Major Kelly for the riitary athietic
championship of Canada.

The iiîary wrter in the Neqws wants
to know why a military tournament should
not be successfully gotten up in Kingston
which with A Battery, the 14th and the
4th Hussars, can turn out first-class ma-
terial for such a performance. Why not,
indeed ?

Lieut. Ogilvie, of A Battery, bas secur-
ed leave of absence for a montb. He
will marry a wealtby lady in Quebec.

In the 14tb Rifle match, Sergt.-Major
Morgans secured first place for the
president's praze. Pte. Iilkev secured
first in ail the ail-corners match. The
highest individual score in the team
match for the medai presented by the
1894 rifle team was tied by Bandsman G.
Robinson and Pte. Pilkey. The tie an
the aggregzate was made by Ptes. A. Hora
and T. Asselstine. They fired off for
second place and Pte. Hora won. The
Lieutenant-Governor's cup and D. R. A.
silver medai were secured by l'te. Cun-
ningham, and the D. R. A. bronze medai
by Pte. A. Hora.- Toront/o IEmpire, Sept.
27th.

Hfalifax.
Oct. 2nd, the day upon wbich the an-

nuai mobîlîzation of the Halifax Garrison
was to have taken place, proved se wet
that about 11.3o a.m. the orders were
countermanded.

The Hialifax G. Artillery 63rd Batt.
Rifle, 66th Regt., P.L.F., paraded at the
drill shed ai, 8 a.m. The King's Troop
Can. Hussars paraded at the Citadel.
The G. Artiilery were ordered te proceed
to the Queen's lumber yard and at i i
o'clock embarked upon the transports,
lorming detachments for York Redoubt,
Ives Point, Fort Clarence, and Fort Char-
lotte, but they were shortly recalled and
marched back te their quarters.

The postponed attack upon the har-
bour (lelences was macle on the 8th inst.,
but as it was so difficult for the M ilitia
Regts. to muster for another day's work,
they were not calied out and the attack
wvas made by H.M.S. "Tourmaline" and
two torpedo boats, assisted by a portion
of the King's Regt., was successfuliy re-
sisted by the R.AR E. and reinainder of
the King's Regt.

The H.G.A. manned Forts Ogilvie and
Canmbridge and sent an armed patrol to
P>oint Pleasant for the night attack, which
was made by torpedo boats. These boaus
attemlpted te steai into port under cover
of darkness, but with the aid of the
powerfui search light at Point Piceasant
Fort, their presence was soon dîscovered
and they had to bear the fire from the
various forts from York Redoubt to Foit
Charlotte, wvhich wouid have effectualiy
sent the crews te Davy Jones' iocker had
the guns been loaded witha sheli instead
of blank ammunitiop,

Toronto.
TEE 48MHS RIFLE MATCHES.

An Bexeli.nt Day for Rbootine Acount-
able 13r MaSDV Rlgh ScoresBaSturdBy.

The annual rifle matches of the 48th
Highlanders came off on Saturday, Sept.
-29th, at the Long Branch rifle ranges.

The number of competitors n'ay be
guaged by the fact that in the generai
match there were 225 entries. Owing to
the great number the matches took rather
more time than they otherwise wouid,
and the volley firing had 10 be left out of
the skirmishing competition.

There was a light wînd from the left
from " 9 o'clock," but the light was good
and it was almost a perfect day for shoot-
ing. Messrs. Simpson, president of the
Caiedonian Society, Fred Wyld, William
Adamson and others were out to watch
the flrîng. The prazes amounted in value
10 $1550, exclusive of cups. Major Dela.
mere acted as executive officer.

Following were tbc range officers i
Capt. W. Macdonald, R. L.; Lieut. A. D.
Cartwright, 47th Battalion; Lieut. V.
Chadwick, Royal Grenadiers; Lieut. E.
P. McNeiil, Queen's Own Rifles ; Staff-
Sergt. McVittie, of the Royal Grenadiers,
assisted the range officers. Here are the
scores:

Nursery match.
Open to aIl meînbers of the regim ent who

bave nover won a prize at any National.
Dominion, Provincial or baitalton rigle
match; rangea and position, 200 yards, kneet-
log, 4(» yards prone ; rounds, seven ai each
rance.
SO--Buglar S.lby, H00..................61
6-rCapi Currie, C Co.......... ........... 59
5-Bugle.Corp Banki'. E où ................ 58
5--Ploneer Robertson. F co ............. 58
4-Pte Cowan, H ro ................... 5
4-Pt. Ktrkland. D coù...................... 63
4-Pte Evans B Mo..........................653
3.60-LieuflamIlion, B coù................a6
3 50-Sergt. Grlndiay. D où................ 50
3-Pie Malcolm H co................... 49
3-Pie Ferrier, Eco..................... 48
3-Pie Renfrew, Aa N...................49
2-Pioneer Morthur, Doo ............. 48
2-Pie Steward. Hco .............. 47
.50-Pie Wille. Co................... 41

l.60-Leut.Coi Davldson, staff.......... 45
1.50Lane- ergt Dawson D co ......... 45
1.5-P Roie.U o ...................... 45

General Match.
Open to ail members of the regîment.

Ranges and pouiions-200 yards, kneeling ;
400 and 500 yards, prone; 7 ronds ai each
range.
325-Pie Milllgan, H co .................. 94
20-Bogler Seiby, H coù..................... 9.
14-Capt Orchard, E coù..................... 93
li-Sergi Graham H co .............. 92
11-Bugle-Corp Cull.e, B*i co ........... 91
31-Major Henderson, H où................ 88
10-Capt.Cnrrie.Cooù.................. 88
10-Cor p Kerr, C coù........................88
1O-Staif-Sergt Harp, H où.................. 87
10C-Bi aif-Sergt A Roésh, ÀA où..............87
10-Major Macdonald, staff ............. 86
10.-Segt H Ritohie, F ooù................. 8
10-Sergt Mativ, H coù.....................84
9-Pte Bretin, H o ................... 84
9--Pte bi toaw, ACo .................. 83
9-Pie Fisher, 0 où ................... 83
9-Ploneer-Bergt Wright. D où...... 82
P-Color-Sergt nilth, Eco............82
Bugl-orpBank,Eco.......82
9-nagle-hergt Kennedy, C 0 . 82
9-Pioneer Robertson ,Fioù ......... s
9-Sergt Ferguson, B où ................... 81
9-Pte Hanion. H co .................. 81
9-Sergt McBvoy, aCo 00 .............. 80
9-Pie Evans. B où. ................. 78
9-Pt4houpson, H co ............... 76
9-corp Joues. A Co................... 76
9-Serg Dav naon G oo............... 75
7.75-Lieut Mitchell, E co............ 74
7.5-ergi (irlud &y. Dco ............ 73
7.25-Pie Smith, E co ................. 73
7-Pte Rowley. H où.................. ..... 72
7-Pte Wallace, H co ...................... 71
7-LieutLCol Davidson ................ 70
7-Pie Kirkland. 1:co ................ 7-0
7-Pte Ma)col 0,Hlco ................. 6M
7-LieuLHaniton,.B co............... 68
7-Pte Yonaig, C co.................... 68
7-Pte Hendorson A où.......67

6,50Staf-8rgiItoliugrCco....67
Il-BandaunWilllsie, C co............867
o-pioneer bMc.rbur, 1D co............ 67
0- P0 eIcntosh,G Co ................
6-Baadmasior UrifIln. F o .............. 65
6-Pte Hosto,CCo..................... 66
6-PLe Davld&on, A co ................ 6
5-Pie Pollock, I co ................... 65
5-sergt Jobn Grahatm, A ou.....0...... 65
5-Pte McDonli, F co................65
6-Pte Elliot. A 00ù........................ 64
6-Pie tSteward, H co .................. 6:
6-Pie May, E 0 ...................... 62
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5-Ptie <tyl'vi'.T) eet,......................62
4 5-Pa McKlim. 1 -........... ;
4 e-Pi e Povan, Tn en .................. 6
4 2-Pre 9Piemf%'. TI c,)................... 91
4-'irn P, rhr 0e . ..........
4-Ç'ol--F.rçpi T!Rose. H en ............ cl

4TP-g1- rd. A..-...................... <>
4-Pie C keit, T tiO .................. M

4-PieJ.... ..e................ Gl)
4-. '<.ÇZv'Erknes;t', Ben .......... M

4-'nrp M<4 l en........ ............ 5
4- T,Pnrp-Qi tt Lawla-in, Denc........... .e
1.1.10-Cnnt penîcsy (n CO ........... ....... 51
9.29- npt. MiD lo ...........5
.- Pî'eî'.,r ÀF". en.................. ff
2-TLi<,ilT-i (C'McLean i3Bo ............ i

A-Pi.0Ba.....A................... .r
2-(Inrp Pidei..... TC1....................... 59

?-Sprgt Foqier. G cn ................... 59
2-Pie K&lm;>r, (, M.................... 57

2-T ~ NtpC'< n cfpenr, A eco........ 57
1-IW4 0 C t..,c...................'<e

-P"Fidd'.p, Hce ................... M
1-Pieeplreow.A (0..o................ F6
1-p;#% Ravnlitin. F. c ................... 55
I-Tlandran NMidd<1et,n, BEeo........... 5%
1-T,'eî,t Ppyrv. Fr cen................... 5
1-VonPphitlis. G e ............ i
1-P'orp Rhtnd. A e ........... ........ M

1-n~e.ej<rBn~'rt0nGCO ........ M ,
1-Pie Cameron. (1en.c................. M
]-g~r oet. qh aw. rC e ..................... 52
]-Pte 'herihew. TI Co ................... S2
1-P 0 Ki ehlt. B CO ...................
]-?îurgt. ofne C en.............
]-Pte Lantckl1i. ................. r2
1--Pte J W Fuerrier, E co ............... 52

Airgreorate Match.
Oren te ail memnhprq or the rpitmpnt. 'The

T iZag RMRrded le r.e<IatqnnkinL, il'.
1lehpst PiLrrgate scores h1-i l uc elirîi

match, witb 6 0 3 ardi ratige added ; beven
rnî,idF..
D RA lfr r n'ednl. Mcjl T!e',ergnn H co Wl?
DR AbrorzA e md 1. Pie MIIiin,T! 1Te 2<>
05 R A sllvér nie:!.)]. Capt Orcbard. E co.. Il()
$5-Corp Krr.T e n..................... 1 15
5-S-ergt. A rphq. Tcî............... 11-7
4at,. ff-Serit ,rp. IlHnc............... 114
q-Ru' 1ler Paîby. 14en................... 112
2-Menjor Mfpcnrnld. ietT............. 109
2-Pioner 8-ret W-12ht, D co .......... 10f5
2-se rct Fervruign. B en ................ 1lai
2-Col Sergt smllh, ECO ............... 1(3

Extra Seriea Mai ch, 41 0 Yards.
(ipen te ail memberm oftbe recime-nt whin

liave ueyer won a prize ot. any NaionRI,
Dominion or Provivecin ifBile 'Association
rnitob. Poesiti'>n, proue,; rounds0fve.
$8-Bliole Corp Bankiz. E ce).............. 25
6-Cc. Serg. tith, Fce ................. 125
5 F0-qergi. b<onkhour.e. CCo .............. 21
451-PLe Hamilton, He-)............... 24
4 5-Pre F'i-her, G cri................... ý
45-7) >rp Joues, A cp .... .................. 23
4-!, )V4 <(orp (,.'t'e. RCb ................ 21

..- "I'.erprSi-rk. Wright, 1D c,. ........ 22
.,Cv cee .....C..'................. 2*-

t e(.I8"it. Rosea. H ec...............22
3.- lIitit if aitil> ton, B co ................ 21

nt) . W~. u .ilm;e ...................... 21
l. 'i 111ips. n cn>...................21

''-B ý ergt Kennedy, C cno.......... 21

Extra Sertes Match, 500 Yards.
Open tri il mexnberp of the regimont ; po-

Billon PronA ; rounds tive.
tIt-i ai lle F Co .. .......... ......2

14-ii'îe l-r>ýt Roi nedy, (JC'> ......... 2
I2 FrLFrgahoîî, l ........ ........... 21
s-t'HIligen,II co .................. t22

'4NI--r j 'Mcdonaild. bsitr ............. 22
7-ý1lfil ergt Harp, I c.. .............. 21
6-Corp Kerv,,C co ..................... 2L
5 5&-(~oirSergt El tnce H 0-)........... 21
5 5 - Yjor Heuder. tn. H co............12t)
4-Sai gt rahaw, 1H1ce ................ 20
4-8<-rit Davldeon. Oco ................ 2o
4-Site t-.Iergt A Roee, A co .............. 20
4-Capt OrcbArd, ECO ................ 9
4-Bu.dler Colite, B en................... 19
3 -Lace-Corp bMcregor, Aco ......... 17
2.5!- Pte Lam ont, H co............... 16
2-S.erizt, John Grahain. A co ........... 1()
2-PLe Brechin, 1-1co ................. 1
2 Carp Jones, A co..................... 16
2-Pte W ihilW. A Co ................... 15
2 -Vil pt Currle, C CG......................5
2--Ie Robinson, Fco......... ......... 14
1.60-Pte Mlutorb..................... 12
1 64-Coro Philips, (i ................. 12
l-'1apt Donald, B co ................... 12
1-Capt RILmkay, G ca .................. 12

Ccrrpany Ti amn Matche.

Ne. i-O pen to teais of five pieviouisly
nained iinmbers ofany coinpany ; scores
made in genci-al iîîatch to decide.

l-'irst pi ize, TIhe " Old Chuin'» Tobacco
Trophy, preserîted by Messrs. 1). Ritchie
& Go., of Montreal, valuied at $300, and
photograpli (if teamn, valued at 56, won
by F-I companly. No. i tearn, 441.

Second prize-Toronto Silv'cr Plate
Comp.îny's Ctip, valued aI $75 and $5
cash ; won by El coînipany, 404.

Ihird pî-ze--$5 cash ; woii by A coi-
paiîy, NO. 2 te;Wi, 383.

.Match No. 2 -Th'le prizes in this iîîatch
ue:-e awarded luto te highest aggregate

scores made by ici members of any corn-
pany not previously nained ; scores made
in general match to decide.

First prize-Qil portrait of officer com-
manding com pany, valued at $40 and $ i
cash ; won by H company, No i teair
859 points

Second prize-$îo7.cash ; won by C
company, 702 points.

Third prize-$5 cash ; won by E corn-
panv, 686 iDoints.

Skirmishing Match.
Open to tearns of five non-commission-

ed officers or men per company ; skir-
mishîng; rounds, five advancing and five
retiring; ranges 500 to 2oc, yards position
anv.

First prize-Caledonian Society Cup,
value $1i00, and cash $ 5; won by H corn-
pany, No. i team, Sc) points.

Second prize-Crean & P.owan Banner;
value $75, and cash $5 ; wvon by 1-l coin-
pany, No. 2 teain, Si points.

Third prize-The Ladies' Cup, value
$5o, and cash $5 ; won 1», C companY, 72
points.

Epeclal Seas.ans Agirregate
Open to non-cornmissioned cifficers and

men whio previous to tis year never wvon
a prîze at any National Dominion or Pro-
vincial Rifle Association match ; nursery
or consolation match prizes excepted.
The prizes to he awarded to those who
made the highest aggregate of five prac-
tice scores during the season at 200, 400
and 500 yards.

First prize presented by Fred WyId,
Esq., value $25.

Second prize, presented by Mrs. Da,,id-
son; value $15.

Third prize, presented by president
Rifle Commiittee, value $îo.

Result :
lst Fergt. Rich1e, P Co .. ................ 4"9

Ynd ~ ~ e BieCr ebhc... .......... 420
3rd Bi-gleCorp Coihe, B et.............. 4î9

Markemen'a Badges.

The following badges were awarded for
conipetition during the season, to be com-
peted for by non-cornmissioned officers
and mnen:

First-Battalion cross-guns and crown
for the lugliest aggregate score made at
the Ontario and regimental rifle match for
1894. WVon by Stafl-Sergt Hary, Il co.

Second- Gold cross-guns to those
rnaking five scores Of 77 points or over at
reginiental ranges. WVon by l'te NIishaw
A co ; Staff-Sergt. Kose, A co ; Serg't.
Ferguson and Bugle-Corp. Collie, B co
Pte Kerr, C co ; Sergt. 1)avidson, Gi co
Sergt. (Grahani, lte lvilligan, lPte Brechin
and Bugler Selby, H co - Sen t. Ritchie,
F Co.

Third-Worsted cross-guns to those
making five scores of 70 points or over at
regirnental ranges. WVon by Corp. Jones
A co ; Bugle.Corp. Collie, 13 co ; Bugle-
Sergt. Kennedy, C co ; Sergt. Grindley
and Pioneer-Sergt. Wriglht, C co ; Color-
Sergt. Smith, E co ; Sergt. Martin and
Pte Harnon, H co.

Buglera' Matches.
The bu-lcrs of the 431h -lighlanders

also hcH~ their annual matches on Satur-
dav. Bti gler Selby carried of the lParin-m
son nicdal for the highest score at any
range withi a score Of 33 at 400 yards, and
l;ugler Asher won the special prize for the
lovest score. 1Followirsg are the scores

General Match.
Bugler S(-lbv .......................... P
jiutt'ie.4rp Calle ....................... ut
Bg*~e.C'nrp Il tuki;................ ....... 82

JKugIeedy .......d................. 82
1tugler Il tu ................ ............. G)
lltiMI'*r I1tuýsjI ........................... Ii
il.iie-,ipsj r Hobeîsou .................. 51
Bug le Coi p L mi b ............. ............. 4-i
BI.tbier J. btt'<n ........................ .Il
Buger'tnith .................... ..... ... 7
Bogiier B,-tdeu ......................... 3f;
Ba5it r tihedde.* .. .................... 2

Nursery Match.
Ruigler RoInd ........................... R
Bugier Bridea .......................... 32
Buir Jnhublon ........................ 30
-The Enipire.

Save a feiv companies of the Queen's
Own, the shooting season for 1894 Is
practically at an end, and old and new
shots rnay alike sit down and compare
results of their season's work. Thanks
to the eter-n.al vigilance exercised by the
powers that be, a civilian with more of a
political pull than a grievance, has been
able to frustrate aIl efforts at havîng the
injunction removed which prohibîîed the
opening of the 200 yard butt, and al-
though this butt wvas closed early in the
season, no arrangement bas been made,
as far as known, whereby the volunteers
will be provided, as they were provided.
with a suitable and satîsfactory range.
An inspection of the ground would soon
satisfy the most prejudiced atthe absurd-
ity of the clain this party sets up as to
the danger 10 those working the adjoin-
ing farin.

'l'li re.,inient.,l gaies of the 4,9th
-ligh-ltaniders were held on die Rosedale

grotunds on Saturdav, the i 5th inst., and
despite a glorious day were by no mears
a success. The attendance was iiiost
disappointing, and. will, 1 amn sorry to
say, resuît in a deficit being shown by the
committee as the outcome of their labors.
The programme was a large and varied
one, comprising rnany events dear to a
Scotchman's heart, but an exceedingly
slow and disappointing one viewed froîn
the ordinary everyday spectator's side.

When regiments or associations under-
take to give any kînd of sports, froin
w'hich they expect and hope to dei-ive a
revenue, they should cater at least a litile
to the outside public, whose shekels they
exl)ect to gatber. Another cause, 10 miy
niind, was the limniting of s0 many events
to mnembers of the 4 8th. This, I am told,
was done to encourage the memibers of
the 48th to take an interest in the sports,
but 1 do flot thînk the resuit will justify
any suchi course being pursued in the
future. It certaînly kepî ithe members
of the other reginients froni îaking any
interest in what shouild be a live matter
with aIl sister regiments, and such a
course wvas entirely novel to iheru, and
looked as if the athletes of the 48th were
tirnîd of trying conclusions with the aIl-
corners of other regiments.

About the most înterestmng evcnts on
the programme were the 3-m1ile bicycle
ieamn race, won by the Queen's Owvn
RIties team, and thie îug-of-w.tr, whiich
was wvon by the Royal Grenadiers in two
straiglit pulls.

Arrong those whio have accepted invi-
tations to delîver lectures at the Canadian
Military Institute, during the coînîng
season, aie Col. Lake, Q.M.G., of Ot-
tawa ; Lieut.-Col. Davis, 371h Batt.; Mlaj.
Buchan, Col. Hamilton, Q.O.R; Capt.
Bruce Harman, an d V. A. H. Kerr, a
graduate of the RMC

On Sunday, 6th Oct., bothi the Grena-
diers and the 1l iglilanders atteiided di-
vine service. Th'le Grenadiers paraded
at the drill slied at 3 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded via jarvis and Bloorstreets to the
Church of the kedecîner, where an elo-
quent sermon %vas preaclied by thie Rev.
Septimius Jones. The musical portion of
tile service was very fine, the splendid
brass hand of the regimient under Bland-
iaster \Valdron playin. durint; the after-

noo). 'The regimient returncd ltlite shied
via Yonge ard King strects.

'l'lie 431h Ilighlanders l)araded at the
old Upper Canada College at 3.30 and
proceeded to McCaul street Nlethodist
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Church, where a sermon was preached to
therri by the Rev. W. Chambers. His
Worship the Mayor accompanied the
regînient to the church, and occupied a
Seat on the platformn during the service.
In comiwemoration of their visit Mr. L.
Mornson, a nieniber of the cburch, com-
posed a hyrnn for the occasion, which was
sting to the mnusic of " Scots Wha Hae."
After service the regiment reformed and
returned to the Barracks via Beverly,
College, \'onge and King The parade
states showved:
Royal Grenadiers............... 530
48th Highlanders............... 400

The marching of both these regirrents
to judge by the parade, left mnuc h room
for improvement, both being decidedly
ragged, especially whenever the fifes and
drunis of the Grenadiers and the pipe
band of the ICelhies were playing for their,
respective regiments.

Two of the tunics in use in the Pioneer
Corps of the Grenadiers should be called
in. Seen in daylight they look aliniost
like memibers of another reginment.

Pte. E. Monkhouse, of K< Co., Q.O.R.,
had one of the fingers of his rîght hand
badly sniashed while doing physical drill
on the parade groune s, Wed nesday even-
ing, 3rd inst. The injury wvas severe
enou.gh to necessitate the services of a
surgeon to remove part of the splintered
bonie.

The Efficiency Competition for this
district commences on the 17th inst..
when four conipanies of the Q. 0. R. face
the inspecting officer. 1 t is a pretty safe
bet that the generosity displayed in
narking the différent regîmients in No. 5
district, in clothing and accoutrements,
armis and armories, books and records,
%viIl not be cisplayed at this inspection.

London.

The Hlonorable J. C. Patterson, Minis-
ter of Militia ani Defence, inspected the
Infaniitry Barracks here yesterday. H-e
weîît over the liospital quarters, and ex-
anuiined ilidothie several clîanges whichi
are being miade ini the nien's quarters,
wîith a view to furnisling greater accoin-
niodation for the attzched men who niay
conie up for instruction and certificates.
lic also visited the stores branch,inak iiîg
a personal inspection of the stores on
haud and the suitableness of the present
quarters for thieir accommnodationi. It is
stated that lie intends hiaving a wing
built to the drill hall for the use of the
artillery.

The Mlinister of Mibitia anîd Defeîîce
snt for Licut.-Col. Ietcrs ycsterday and
bad an interview wiîlih iuî respecting
the treatmient accorded the London
Field Battery at the Laprairie camp.-
London01, Sept. 28.

Dinner at Garrison Club,
Quebee.

The inmbers of the Royal Military
College Club of Canada, residing ini this
city, decided ur-oi haviue a local dinîxier
at thie Garrison Club, lu view of the con-
c< utration of the Royal Regiment Cana-
dian Infantry at Levis, aîîd aniong whose
cfficers are to lie fout(l four of thie nienti-
bers of thie clubi, as well as one attachied
officers.

Tuesday, the i ith instant, ivas selected

for the date and the dinner took place,
and those in atteudance spent an enjoy-
able evening. Nineteen members were
present, as follows :

Capt. J. W. Sears, South Staffordshire
Reginient; I-. C. Snmith, Royal Dublii
Fusiliers ; Captains V. B. Rivers and T.
Ilensou, and Messrs. H. Cyril Thacker
and H. A. Panet, Royal Canadian Artil-
lery; Captains C. J. MeDougall, S. J. A.
Denison, and R. Cartwright, and Mr. J.
H. Laurie, Royal Reginient of Canadian
Infanitry; Captain Ernest F. Wurtele,
retired list, Captain A. G. G. Wurtele, of
tîhe Royal Military College staff ; Mr.
Cecil Maxwell, late Royal Artillery;
Captaiu J. Druminond Mackay, ioth
Royal Grenadiers; Mr. Fred. W. White,
uuattached list, and Messrs. J. G. Hearui,
F. C. Heneker, P. E. Thacker, and
Frank N. Gibbs of the unattached list.

Captain Ernest F. \Vurtele occupied
the chair, and Mr. F. W. White, U. L.,
officiated as vice-president-the bon.
secretary-treasurer-and niembers of the
înanaging couunittee of the club rcsoec-
tively.

Ater a îiumber of songs had been sung
and speeches made, the dinnier came to
an end, after whichi Mr. H. A. Pane-t,
R. C. A., took a few "Flash Ligt"
photograplis.

0 -M

Effeot of the Small Bore's
Bullets.

The following will be read with inter-
est by llood-thirsty an~d war-anxious
voluiîteers. -

*lhe celebrated Gernmai physiologist,
Professor du Bois Reymnd,1liasj ust pub.
lished soute impýortanit observations on
the effect of modern rifle bullets on the
huntan body. The Germait professor's
experixuents are fully in accordance witlî
tlieviews first propotinded by Professor
F. Stiit, of the Arny Veteriîîary School,
Aldlershlot, and afterwards endorsed by
Professor Victor Horslcy. Professor du
l'ois-lR'eynîiond says :--Tlie bullet of au
oldl riffle bored but a coniparatively small
hole through the parts of tlhe body
tlîrough whiclîi i passed, whereas te
niew bullet lias ait astonîshing effect. If,
for instance, the hall passes through the
hiend of a corpse, the skulli is burst asun-
der ini aIl directions, and very little of
the head remains We caniiot precisely
(lefine the conditions of te aggregation
of a body. A piece of bottle lac or seal-
ing wax, if long exposed to uniform pres.
sure, dissolves, but it bursts into sharp-

c<ge spltters if the blow of a hanier
pro(luces on it ant effect wvhich, nieasured
in kilogrammeie metres, is equal to per-
liaps a suxaîl fraction of the pressure
%%lienî slowly exercised. We cati, there-
fore, recognize the conditions of aggre-
gation only by te consequences of
ilecliaixical operations on sucli bodies,
andl thiese consequences are quite differ-
ent, tlouglitthe operations (Io not differ
at ail in quality, but only ini duratton.
Sealiuig wax is 'ait exaînple of an appar-
cîîtjy solid body, but which tumus ont to
be a fltiid if i ou we operate tipon it
slowly eiouigli. Thle gcuerally known
plienotîteîîa of glaciers show that ice be-
haves ini a sînjilar way. Is it flot possi-
ble, thien, that water, which is geîîerally
regar(led as a fluid, may behave as a solid,
if oilly the tinte of operationcan be mtade
short enotîghi ? TÏvery swinimer knows
tliat lie is lhable tu receive very severe
bloîvs front the water if lie akes a header
front a considerable lieight unskilfully.
In order, hiowever, to dasît a vessel filled
with watcr at the head of a corpse, anîd
sîtatter it jîtto sinall pieces like a lump
of ice, a blow of suchi extraordinary
velocity is necessary that it was not pos-
sible for sucli a plienomienon to be oh-

served before the Invention of the new
rifles, which propel missiles with a velo-
city of 65o nietres a second. If my spe-
culation be correct, the effect of the new
bullet is b y no means an explosion, but
nierely a dashing to pieces, exactly the
saine as the well-known process of the
bursting asunder of drops of hardened
glass when the point is broken off."

Oub 0 q

A. New Implement of War.

The editor orfte Militia Gazette was
surprised to receive froin a well known
wholesale flrm in Toronto a box contain-
ing two papers of miniatnre spears,
which were labelled Puritan pins. We
are informed. tîat the point of these
deadly weapons are very perfect and the
head of sufficient size to prevent the in-.
strument being lost in the victim's body
and facilitating its extraction from the
w&,und.

The powers of penetration are sucli
that even the Mannheim tailors inven-
tion would be easily, we are sure, per-
forated by these the invincible Puritanl
Pins.

Many Amierican corps (chiefly Ama.
Mois) are armed with these and we trust
tltat Canadians will unot neglect the op-
portunity offered of supplying theinselves
withi the latest iniprovement in-Pins.

.Of Interest to Riflemen.

The New Bullet-Proof Shield and
Rifle Rest.

Inspection bv the Duke of Cambrdfie.

The Duke of Cambridge paid a special
visit to Sheffield on Saturday for the pur-
pose of inspecting a uew bullet-proof
sliield and rifle rest, and witnessing ex-
perimients witli the plates. The shîeld,
which is inade of chrome steel, is 3-i6Lti
of an incli thick, weighs only 61b., and
wil protect 112 square luches of surface
of te soldier's body. The inventor is
Captain Boynton, of the West Yorkshire
Regt., who is a utemiber of the staff of
Messrs. Cammell and Co., Cyclops Works,
Shieffield, wlîere the tests took place.
The plate is designed to afford protection
to te soldier in many ways. For exani-
pie, iL eaui be used as a rifle rest, and
gives comtplete cover to the soldier when
firing in thte prone position. Being readi-
ly attached to the rifle, the soldier, when
advaneing, conld carry it suspended in
front of his hiead. It eau be instantly
detachied when not needed. Again, a
nunîber of shields cati be quickly inter.
locked, anid two tiers formed which
would cover a section of nien lying dowîî
anid kneeling9. In fact, the combination
iiîay be used in quite a nunîber of ways,
and1 velicles, boats, &c., mnay be render-
ed bîtilet-proof by hanglng the shields
upon f hem. The inventer and miaker
are of opitnion thiat the shield would
fortit a valuable, and, at thme samne tinte, a
liglit and by no lieans cumibersome ad-
dition to thte soldiers' equiptnent, and
one that, having regard to thte deadly
nature of te machîine and other rifles in
tise, lias hecante a niecessity. -Naval and
Military Record, Sept. 20t1i.
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.Nontreal.

We append the official figures of1
standing of the différent regiments ini1

Sir Donald Smnith competition:
MILITî'ARN' 1)iS'

0Lsil . 15.1-' 1

Col.paG. R.

C-Pt,sie Go12 10 10

NO. 3 CO.,
Capt Men-4 3 i1

Cakin.esl53 13 12 10 1
No. 4 C.1

Capt Rua.
den..... 5o 13 1 'zK1

No. 5 Co.,

Capt Gîy.45 lIl1
No. 6 Co.,

Capi Ogil.
vi .. 53 14 12 10

Sth R p 1 Total point5

Col. j.- A.il. Sîraîhy.
No. i Co.,

Capt Car-
sonr..... 5 àw9 0

No. 'zCo.,
It.-Ntajor
laikiock. .47 10 8 10

NO. 3 CO,
Capt lb.

No. 4 CO.,

C'ptC nt-
,lieý .1.'2'49 13 l 10

Ne. 5 Co.,
Caipt Brown. 3 10 9 10

NO. 6 Co.,
( .apt Cam.
eronl...48 Il 10 10

'RtC,r

10 0

NO. ~.

~
a

<2

*2 -
O O

<I -

-t -
-. On
<I

o
~ a
-. aa

(1 -.
O <.~

<b
* -t

î6.8 24

10 10 8-7 15

10 Io0 8

70 10 7-r 24

10 10 8.1 23

Io 10 7-9 16

10 10 7-6 C4
ts, 779,3 Il' 6 ctýllt

10 1O 9.5 24

10 10 5.4 16

10 10 6.7 24

10 10 5-4 16

10 10 4.9 16

l10 10 5.9 24

Ist rinc ofTotal points, 733-3 by 6, eqli

Wales iRe-
Col'. 1J>.
Butler.

No. 1 Co..
C--Pt ltlJtI( 49 Il 11 10 10 10 5.5 24

No. 2 CO,
Cap: ]Bart-

--11 40 9 8 10 10 10 2-5 7 97-5
Na. 3 (1.,

Capt Fin-
laIYSOII .... 48 12 Il 10 10 i) S.6 24 . 133.6

NO. 4 CO-,
Capt lJob.
bin ...... 45 10 8 10 10 10 4-ý 15 8 104.9

No. 5 CO,
Lient Armn-
stroîg .. 45 ix 10 ro 10 No 6.o 16 .. îx.o

No 6 CO
CaPt 'or-
tCOlîS...51 13 10 10 10 10 6.0 24 . 1340

SixthFusi- Total Points, 718 5 )Y 6, equlals 119.75-

liers-Lt.-
Col. J. IL.
Bîîrland.

No. iCO.,

CqptW. E.
iFinl»,a Y *. 40 10 8 10 10 10 10 7.6 1 zîo.6

N). 2 O.

Shrc. . I Il 10 10 10 8.1 24 2 125.1
No. 3 Ca..

Lient F,11.
Veisîî .. 44Il 10 10 10 10 5.5 8 30 î8.5

NJ. 4 CO.,
Lieu' G. J.
Hceîder..oiî.3 8 10 10 10 10 10 6.2 10 .. il- 2

No. 5 Co,
C pî . <
Mitchell. .48 12 Il 10 10 10 7.3 15,. 123.3

No. 6 Co,
Liet W ~. IB.
CI)lnterse. 49 13 Il 10 10 10 6.8 16 4 12e.8

65th11ata-Total point, 66).5 l'y 6, tajîals 116 53.

lion, :tlîmît
Royal Rifhts,
1,,eut -Col.
irevst-

Na. x Co.,
.ienît Plc-

let ier . 34 .34 5 ln 10 10 4.6 16 .. 976
N.1. 2Cto.,

Capt lDes-
UoYers --. 40 9 8 10 10 10 1-.7 8 9 87.7

NO. 3 CO,

b,îc,..318 10 8 10 10 10 3 7 ' 95-7

No. 4 Cu.
Capt Pel-
tier. 3 Il 10 10 10 11 43 8

No. 5 o.
I.ieutBEtau-
chanmp.... 4 o il 8 10 10 10 3.6 8

No. 6 Co.,
Capt (les

To0 ela 1)-
cSeur ... 41 I 8 10 10 10 4.2 8

No. 7 (,'0-,
Licut Pa.
rilit,...37 10 7 10 10 10 2.8 8

No. 8 Co.,
Ci pt La-
b uch....39 10 101010 la4.4 8

106.3

îoo 6

102.2

7 94.4
Totl pint, 7743 bY 8, equa.s 9-2

The tournament ai the Victoria blcating
Rink, the date of which has been fixed for
October :!o, is atracting înucb attention.
Great interest is being taken in the as-
sault-at amnis as the contestants are to 1e
Sergt.-Major Morgans of the Royal Miii-
tary College, Kingston, and Sergt.-ln-
structor Arthur -Iawker, Duke of Con-

'26 7 nau>.gbt Royal Canadian Hussars, who
1154 willave an aillround férncing confest Io

decide ubîcli shiailfence Sergt.-. Major
1396 Kelly, of the Impertial service, for the

1361 chanipioiîship of Canada.
z2q This will not Le the only featiure, how-

ever*, as there is a bandsome cul) being

146 6 given for the best drilled cornpany of the
als 129 88 citv corps, tbe mernbers of whicb must

be those that performi the drill up to the
last inspection. Besicies, botb in the af-
ternoon and in the evening, there will be

119.5 a number of motinted events, among theni
being wrestling on horseback, tbe Bala-

116-4 clava melee, sword vs bayonet, andswvord

131-7 vs. sword, and last, but by no ineans least,
the tug-of-war on borseback. As the

124.4 affair bas been gotten up for the purpose
112.9 of raising funds for the military gymna-

siuni there should be a large attendance
128.9 at both afternoon and evenîng, wbcn, at

I 122.30. both performances, besides what is men-
tioned above, Sergt.-Major Morgans will
execute bis wonderful sword feats and his
son, Master Ernest Morgans, wîll give a

130,5 repetition of bis club swinging act that
made the bit at the last tournament.

The Gaze/le cup was, on the 27th, pre-
sented ta the winner, Corporal G. Pope,
of D Co., 6th Fusiliers, by Mr. --

for Mr. White. The p)resentation took
place (luring the distribution of prizes wvon
at the reginiental rifle matches.

The Royal Scots' tug-of-war teain wîll
bave tbeir annual athletic sports on the
i2th of October at the V'ictoria Rifles
arniory. The team îs practising now
nearly every evening, and they are out
witb a challenge to the Montreal Garri-
son Artillery teain.

At the Montreal 'Mîlitary Institute on
Sept. 29th the social season of 1894-95
was opened witb a smoking concert.
Among those who took part uvere Lieut.-
Col. Cole, Captain Bond, Captain Find-
lay, Captain Cantlie, Lieutenants l'elle-
tier, Armstrong, MIr. A. G. Cunningham
and others.

Saturday, Sept. 29gth, at the Cote St.
Luc ranges, saw the close of the rifle
shooting season. TIhetie for the Matbetvs
cup was shat off and resulted as follows,
range 900 yards:-

V'I.
Sergt. J. Y,Clarkce...............O0 2 5 0- 7
.Staff-Sergt. J. J. Bel ............. o0 o 0 o-0o
COL.-Sergt. E. Prat............... 4 3 4 5--12

Pte. Milîs, of the Vics, won the sweep-
stak-e shoot at Queen's ranges with a score
of go points.-

Quite a fiutter wvas caused by the ap-
pearance of Miss Maggie Hood, daugliter
of Lieut.-Col. Hocd, w~ho tried ber ban~d
at the new rifle Martini-Metford, suc-
ceeded in making l9 points at 2c0, 21 at
5oo, and 19 at 6oo. A pretty good show-
in- for a first atternpt.

Sorte good scores were macle itlî
Martini- M eforris Nwhich had beenhi otghit
out on trial.-

Tenders for the flooring of the Dii]liHall
will be opened at te Minister of Mi\litia's
office at noon on Friday, i 2tb inst. The
forces bere are in hopes that the woik wîll
be ccrnrnenced at once, and that it %vil] he
corrplete(l so that the autuirn deu!ls 'miii

flot be delay-ed. -

If theve is one entertairier in tbis city
m-ho is popular witb the military il is SIiati-
Sergeant Arthur G. Cunninglian, of ii
Sixth Fusiliers'. and ini no corps is lie moi e
popular than in the Vics, wlîom lie lias
often entertained. Now he is going to
leave the city for Europe, to appear pro-
fessionally, and the Vics are going to give
him a send-off in tbe shape of a bene fit at
the Vics' armory before lie goes, at %%.hiich
the best talent in the city bas voluntececd
to take part.-

The Free Cosl Furid
A gigantic entertainent, the proceeds

of whicb will be devoted to the purchase
of coal for free distribution amnong thie
poor this winter, is now being arranged
by the " Players' C!ub," the originators
of the fund.

Mr. Varney's play, "Gordon's RZelief,"
will be introduced. It is a draina founded
on the official reports of the Britisb batties
in tbe Soudan, baving a sparkling tbread
of coniedy running tbrougb at and a ro-
mantic story of strong hearty interest. In
the construction of this play Mr. \'arney
bas followed bistory so closely that be bas
quoted from Gen. Gordon's journal and
the last message tbe General sent to tbe
British troops : "Advance by the left and
speedily," plays an important part in tbe
drama. The play was recently read by
Mr. Varney before the club and al the
meinbers are most entbusiastic over it.
The big benefit wîll take place in the
Queen's Theatre on Monclay, TIuese4ay
and \Vednesday, December l7tb, î8tIî
and i9 th. Sucb a noble abject niove as
tbe establishment of a free coal fund NilI
certainly ineet witb geneirous recognition
by the public. About 225 people, three
horses, three mules and several camiion
will be used in the production, which will
be given with correct costumes and elabo-
rate scenic enbellislhm-ents. The club
bas a board of directors coniposed of
business mien, %wbo intend t) make this
event successful. Mr. Edwin Varney
says the produciion ol' Gordon's Relief"I
ivili be the best entertainnuent ever at-
temipted by amateurs. 'l'le purpose of
the club is certainly a gooci one.
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THE LATE LIEUT.-COL. STEWART.

:Many of our readers will doubtless be re-
minded by the engraving which we re-
produce in this issue of their old friend
and conirade the late Lieut.-Col. John
Stewart, of the Ottawa Field Battery,
wbo died at Ottawa.

B3orn on June i i, i835, at Dungiven,
County of Londonaerry, Ireland, Col.
Stewart came ta Canda in 1857, arriving
at Ottawa in June of that year. ie join-
ed the Ottawa Field Battery shartly after
bis arrivai .and liad at the tiie of bis
deatb served continuously in the battery
for 37 years, rising froni the ranks, step
by step to the position of commander of
the battery, to which hie was gazetted in
1873 as Major, receiving his gazette as
Lieut.-Col. in June 1893.

He went with his battery to the front
ini 1866 and again in 1870, when he lad
charge of the haif battery statîoned at
Prescott. Col. Stewart's military history
is practically that of the Ottawa Field
Battery and the reputatian it bas always
crJoyed abundantly proves that the
efforts of the Lieut.-Colouel and those
of bis brother officers biave been reward-
cd vvith the success whicli their untiring
zeal and1 great sacrifices of tinies and
niioney deservcd. Iu business Col.
Stewart rose %vith the rise of Ottawa and
was one of its n;ost proniinent citizens.
A cottractor by trade, lie built some very
imîportant public works, ainongst athers
the extension ta tbe Western Block of
the Pariament buildings, including the
Mackenzie Tower, the Supreme Cout
building and mnany large private under-
takings. The widow and children of the

deceased officer have the sincere sym.
pathy of the Cau adian Militia wbo mouru
in Col. Stewart and gallant and faitîful
servant of bis country.

The Capitulation of
Huningen.

One of the most leroic incidents of
the war of iSî5, the capitulation of
Huningen, is recalled by a nîost beautiful
and tonching eligraving now ou view at
the studlio of the J. Hood Companîy,
in Montreal, the Canadian agents of M.
M. Boussod, Valadont & Co., ùf ars,
etc., etc.

The picture represents the evacuation
of the fortress, and shows the Frencli
General hiniseif wounded in the head,
and followed by bis wretched looking
garrisan marching away between the
ranks of the Austrian Arnîy. The inci-
dent is tIns told on the superscription
of tbe engraving.

"'During the caui paigu or 18 15, GeneralB3arbanêgre, withi a hand fui of îîot more
than 200 nmen, held the citadel of H-1unin.
gen for a considerabie tinie against
30,000 Austrians under Arcliduke John,
and finally surrendered ouly on being
allowed the honors of war.

"When the Arcliduke saw General
Barbanègre niarching out at the head of
about 5o men lie asked of hi. " Vhere
is your garrison ?

"Proudly turning to bis foliowers he
answered, 'There it is.' A thrill of
admiration went tbrougb the spectators
and instantaneously and aimuost rever-
ently they saluted the group of heros.
The Arcîduke John, himself deeply
nioved, was ioud in bis expressions of
appreciation of sncb heroism."l

Ottawa.
THE FOOT GUARI)S.

Lieut.-Col. Fred. Toiler, of the Gov.-
General's Foot Guards, has tendered 1 is
resîgnation. 1-e wiIl retire with rank. It
is understook that Major W. E. H odgins,
of the Justice Department, who has been
acting in commnand for some time past,
will be promoted to be lieut.-colonel in
place of Lieut.-Col. Toiler. Major Johin
Hodgins wilI b-ý made senior major, and
Capt. Jarvis junior major. Capt. Plun-
ket Taylor will becorne adjutant. These
changes will likely appear in the next
issue of the Canada Gazette-The Top-
onto Mlail, Oct. Sth.

WOI.FE'SSWORD.

The Citizen editorially deals wvth the
question of the genuîneness of Wolfe's
sword, purchased by Hon. Mr. Patteî-son.
lit says that the weapon in the United
Sel-vice Instîtute is a bayonet. Wolfe, in
battie, carried on bis back a musket, as
wvas the custoni of the day, and to thîs
mtisket was attachiec a bayonet or lianger;
but he also cari ied a sword. The bay-
onet is now in the mnuseum of the United
Service Institute, but the sword, becoining
lost and buried, as described by Mr. Der-
bvshire in bis letter to Col. Dunn, was
afterwards recovered and is now with Mr.
1atterson. Thus it happens that the con-
troversy which bias arisen bas only served
ta strengthen the authenticity of the Pat-
terson sword. England possesses Wolfe's
bayonet, Canada bis sword. Ilt may
flot be out of place," the Citizen remarks,
" ta point out that notbîng was beard of
rival swords until after Mr. IPatterson's
purchase. When Messrs. Southeby, Wil-
kinson & Hodge wrote to Mr. Morgan
offering the sword to Canada, tbe fact
was duly announced in the Canadian
press. 'l lhen was the time to speak by
tbose wh'o now claim ta have kno%%n of
the existence of the otber swords, but no
one offered opposition and a dead silence
was maintained until after Mr. latterson
secureci tbe purchase of the relic through
ihe Iligl Coirîniisýioner for Canada.
Baoth \\Volfcs suc'îd and lhmn's niiedal
were put up at auction and knacked
down ta the bighest bidder, and it bas
since transpired that among the competi.
tors for the sword on the occasion was a
Miontreal gentleman wbo bas evinced bis
sîncerity iniýbe transaction by attackîng
the autbenticity of the sword in the news-
papers." -. T/e Empire, Oct. 3rd.

OUR I>FRNI:INNT CORPS.

The following changes bave been mtade
in the personnel of the different stations
of tbe Royal Regiment of Canadian In-
fantry, ta take effect immiediately :

Captain Heniuning goes fri Frederic-
ton ta London.

Captain Macdougal), frorn Toronto to
St. Jobns, Quebec.

Captain Cartwright, fromi London to
Toronto.

Captaîn Chinic, froni St. Jobns ta
Frederic ton

Lieutenant Fiset, froni Toronto ta St.
Johns.
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Lieutenant MIcNlahlon, from St. Johns
to Toronto.

Captain Macdougall becornes Adjutant
at St. Johns.

Captain Cartwright becomes Adjutant
at Toronto.

Captamn Wadmore becomes Adjutant
at Fredericton.

And Captain Denison continues in that
appo intment at London.

The Toronto and London conupanies
of the Royal Reginuent Canadian Infantry
arruved back fronu the infantry camp at
Levus by the steamier Corsican Oct. 4th.
They had a rough passage, and such a
heavy sea prevailed at i o'clock in the
mornrng that the steamer hiac to put into
Port flope for a few hours. Neverthc-
less, thiey arrived in port at the schieduled
turnie, inia.m.

The baggage, bein- disembaiked, No.
2 company marclued out to the Stanley
barracks, where they were Iucartily wel-
comed by the 1)ragoons, and ini the
evenîng were entertaineci at a smoking
concert given by the i)ragoons ini their
hororn No. i coinpany ieturned Io Lon-
don by train, leaving here at 4 o'clock

- -- *On

Frontier Rifle Association.

The anuuual prize meceting of this as-
sociation was hecid near the village of
Hluntingdon, Que., on Tuesday, 2nd
Octojber. The %weathcr was ail that couid
be eNpected at this season of tlie y car.
The attendance w~as fair, considering that
oniy one captain taices any interest in bis
nien attending die match, the others flot
even bein,, nieii.baris of the association,
so that witlh l[.tie encouragemuent from
the captains, and lcss encouragement
in using a rifle that is obselete, it is flot
surprising that this association, one of the
olclest in the Province of Quebec, wilI
soon be a thing of tlhe past. The foiIow~-
ing are the five lighest scores in each
match:

Nursery match, 200 yis., 5 shiots, open
to niembers of 5oth Batt. ho have uever
won a prize of over $2.oo,:

Co. Points,
i Pte. Andrcw Stai-h. ... ... 4 16 $4
,2 lte. James Kidîcy ....... 3 14 -

l te. Geoige 1Harrigan,.I 13 3
4 Corp. 'INl. Donelly......... 3 13 2
5 Sergt. F. Garclener ....... i -'12

McEachren match, 20, 400 and 500
yds., 5 shots at eachi range, open to inemn-
bers of 5othi Batt. w'ho hiave neyer won
over $4 00:

Co. points.
i Pte. Geo. Ilarrigan.......i1 39 $4

l'Pte. Jlarry Hioliday....... 3 36 3
3ltîe. Andiîew Stark........ 4 35 3

4 lte. Charles fiarri-an . 3.. 3 -,j 2
5 Sergt. J. Logue......... .2 30 2

lFrontier ma'ci, 200, 400 and 500 Y<is,
5 shots at each range, open to ail menm-
bers of thue association:

Co. Poiit.s
i Ltea1t. G. L. M.\acf.iiane .... 16c-$6
2 MIr. G. NV. Cunnngha ... 62 5
3 Mir. David Cunninghan. 58 4
4 Sgt. TI. Baird ............ 3 55 3
5 Corp. G. Sayer......... .4 4 3

Association match. 500 ya'rds, 7 shots,
open to aIl nemibers of association

i Lieut. G. L. Mai.cfairlane. 1 30 $
,2 'Mr. David Cunninghamn . 29 5
3 S;gt. .Bar........... 3 9 4
4 lte. J. J. Bryson.......... 3 29 3

INMr. G. WV. Cunningham ... 26 3

The above scores in Frontier and As-
sociation matches were madle with private
rifles, the others were madle ith rack
rifes.

For highest aggregate in matches il
2 and 3, Pte. Geo. Harrigan, No. i Co.,
91 points, D.R.A. medal.

For hîghest aggreg'ate un matches 3
and 4, Lieut. G. L. Macfarlane, No. i

CO., 93 points, CxN.xDIAN MILITARY
GAZETTE for one year, presented by a
friend of the association.

The Fleets of China and

Japan.

The events now occurring in the East
hav'e brought into fresh proininence the
condition 'of the navies of China and
japan. The following ists contain the
namies o! the ships whicli weme destroved
in the hattle of Yaiu. China possesses
five steel armourciads.

Naine. , u Armamcnt. rv

x Ç; 2.

''ins !Knots
Tlillg-ylleli 188174;30 14j Four 12 inch 14-5

Krupp, twvo 6-'I Iinclî do. 1
Chieni-Vutca218827430 14 Four 12 inch i14'5j Krupp, twvo

1-Z îîg-ucn 887 850 inch do

1 i' 6ii.1
Lai Xuen.. IS87z2850 9 1 wo S-ntw0 16-5

1 81 0ne oi-ic

ig-Vuen 1890 280 8i 0 1 Krupp. two 10-3
________________________ _ M______h., ciliît Q F.

Ail these vessels, save the li>i,- . itzen,)
w'ere buiît at Stettinu. They are barbette
ships, and possess an armanieuît of nia-
chine guns un addition to those given
above. ''ie protected and partially pro-
tected cruisers are as folows:

N aine.

CI).ao-Ylitg-1

Y.Ilg-N%'ei .

Chiîîg.Yum l

KsîgKi...

o Arina'ncnt.

181 1350 i'Nwo îo-inch Arn-

strong. four 4-7-
1ji tch(2. F.

kS33 2355 T1wo 8in., olle 6-ili.
i 8E6 2300 *1 hree -, two 6

in-, 17 (.F.
t886 2300 ' hrec 8-191 , twvo

16 ini, 17 Q.1-.
1890 2500 i hrcc S-ij, sevCu
189 0 1030 1Thrcc .1-ill.891 1 030 1 brc 

4 '-is

1891 1030 ThrceC14 2 if...

T~he Chili- 1J ùcizanîd Ghin4- 1i e;z ere
btuilt by Arnmstrong ; thie 1c;ali.r vessels
at 1Foochov ; and others have been buiit
in England. In addution, China possesses
seleral modemn unpuotected cruisers and
torpedo and othier gunhoats. lier
torpedo flotila incluctes 28 boats over
iooft. in lerugth1, atuf 13 over Soft., îih
ver), fcîv exceptions ait buili at Stettin.

l'he more pouwufi chînese vesbels are
grot,[)e( in the I)ei-Y'an.(, or northeruu
5quLadcroui, wihich is tistially cmuising in
the Gulf of l>ecili, the second stronger
s(iuadron is at loochiow, and tiete aïe
two sinalier squiadroîus. Some vessels of
the l'oocliov Squîadron have gone northi-
wIr( to Port Au uhiur.

\Vitl ttue exception of a single 'essel--
the Chîu'aaa-ali the Japanese arunour-

aie pr-actically obsoiete. Thecy date roni
1864 to 1879, and wcre ailti)uilt in Eng-
land. l'le C/ivot/a, arnmouîred cruiser,
is a modern sl;Il) of 2,450 tons, built at
Clydebank a few ycars ago. She lias a

4' 2 ifl. beit, uin. deck.plating, mounts 24
quick-firers, and bas a nominal speed of
i9 knots. On the other hand, japan bas a
powverful fleet of modern protected cruis-
ers-

Name. ~Armamnett. c

Tns Knots
Naniwa.. 1885 365o Two 28-tonArmstrong,: 18.7

ix 0F. ditto, two,
Takachihlo.. î885 365oT'wo28-toniArrnstroing,l 8-7

ix Q.t.ndirto, 1W))1

Itstikushina. 2890 4277 0One î2-5-in. Canet, Ili 17.5
4.7-il. Q. F., livel
6-PO'lnde:rs, Il 3-
Puillders QI.K

Hasidate.... 389x 4277 on1 îa 5 -in. C--tlt, Il 175
4 -iln (,.F.

Matshjma. 1891 4277 Une 12-5-11L Cânet, il 17-5
4-7il'. QTF, fivc
6-pounders, 11I3

i oIllîders Q.F. '9
A k Lsu s h im na . 1 8 .3 2 3 1 5 0 O n e 2 5 -i . k r tIP P 1 2Yowhno.... :92 4150 Four 6 i. Q.F., cght 23j4 7 i l1diff. 22

The .Aki/sus1,i;,a and Hashidale were
built in Tapait, the lsiukisiima zand MAf/-
swshina at La Seyne. The older types,

A'nuaand Takaczilo, are English-
built, and the more recently constructed
cruiser lVoshýio, launchied at Elswick, is
one of the flnest cruisers of her size
afloat. In addition to these lapan pos-
scsses several tinprotectel wood and
composite cruisers, and other cruisers
are in course of construction. ' The tor-
pedo flotilla consists Of 41 bQats more
ilian ioofî. in length. Japan is duvided
into two naval dlistr icts, each subject to a
vuce-minister uunder thse naval îhinister at
Tokio. The principal dockyard is at
Y oko suk a.

Both 1'owers hav'e iniprov'ised cruisers
fiîoi purchaseci merch an t vessels, and
soute of these have aireadl aken part ini
thue engagements, but we have as yct
been unable to obtain a conifflete list, of

them-A'à aiReCod.

Turpiui's War Machinie.

La France Militaire : Dear readers,
yotu have probably witniessed a display
of fireworks ?

" Vhy, certainly," you ainswer with
astonisliiueîît.

Auîd you have noticed those skyrockets
wlîicl oit bursting shoot out tenl othier
rockets, titat ini tleir turul becoune sutulti-
plied and scatter about withi a dcafening
roar ? Very well, tluat is the principle of
'rurpiui's invention. The discoverer of
lierie acid lias concentrated his immid
upon a projectile which explodes at a
certain distance, thien sends out otiier
sinaller projectiles, whicli at the end of
titeir jouritey scatter an other shower,
whichi follow the saine rme until ail the
descendants of the parent projectile
liave passed away, after covering couxu-
pleteiy a certain space. The w~hxole
tlîing couisists of nothing more tlîan thîe
multiplication anxd subdivision of projec-
tiles. The secret of tle invention resides
iin the euiployuient of a particular ex-
plosive, andinii thue creation cf rockets
whidh explode autouîatically, so to say.

lui a conv~ersation witli one of our cn
freres Trurpinu said : I arn very niti
afraid the comîmission wvili say to 111e,
'is that ail it is ? '%%cekuuew tisat lotig

ago.1 ' Bat tiat is j Ust i t. MY uinvenion
is like Columîbus' trick witli the eg.g. 1
have (iole haît anybody miiglit have
done before nie, but what nobody did. 1
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The W'ar B3etween - t was impoFsible that abtl could

China an Jaan. !he main Chinies2 and Japariese
JUj)IJ. "atmies." Obviously, itwas an affair

o'f outposts. Nevertheless, il is clear
NARRATIVE UP TO DATE. that in thiç, as in many, though flot

al, of the wild reports that have
BY COLONEL MAURICE. rcachtd us, there was a substatuni of

(From the Uniled *Rervice M~agazire. truth.
continhte<i.) t There neyer hias bcen a set les of

"Such rombinations never corne reports, the recer lion of which more
off." That would urdoubtedly have forciblv iilustrated 'the saying cf the
been the verdict of Napoleon if one song, that
of his marslials or onie of bis reig ing Little fools believe too miuch,
brothers had proposed to him sucbi a And great féoos not at ail."1
scheme as that bv mhich-Field Mar-
shal Yamagata lhas destroycd the Sorne wi ers bave penned enthusias-
arrny at Ping-Yang. For snicb viola- tic leaders upon tbe wildest rumours
tion of IlaIl the rilces of war." Von started by t11w pan-c of Shanghai.
Moltke was in the 1866 canîpaign cn Sortie have aircd their wisdom by pro-
demned by ail those who think that fessing disbelief in rnost accurately-
the experience o! war in the past can written information frorn the spot.
be red uced to a set of formulx : and il For, in fact, we have had many data
was, for a long time, difficuit 10 gel 10 go ulion, and these, as they have
the attention of rnany of o-ir own best acumulated during the month, and
soldiers sufliciently directed 1 t ie lead up ho the final catastroie both
changes which have ben introduced hy sea and land, I propose iiow io
int war by modern conditions, tb see sumnmarise. Lt wilI be scen that ;vanv
that Von Moltke was rigliî. No'vadays of even the 6gures given us corr'esp)ond
it is, Ithink, almost only thosewiý ver), closely %vith those that arc mc-
do flot read and who know nothing p'r ed as eml)loyed in the final en-
of war in the past, who d-ouibt the gagement.
nature of the change which hias baken A report wl;ich appeared on Scp-
place, though a few chieqfy civilian tfmbe-r -rd, rc corded, in correbor.:îton
writers, like Mr. O'Connorm Morri.s, of previoussinformation, but evidently
who (Io read but do flot tinderstand, with muclh more complete knowlEdg,,c,
failto1 realise that Von I ltke was that 0.1 August i3th, 5000 ChiaeSe
condemned, precisely as Napolcon troops had been pushed on ho "lMng.
was condemned in his own day by the 'ang and hid tîence driven out %vhat
Mackq, becatise both of them, like was obviously a mere Japanese out-
1VÏabeau, had Ilswalloîved formulie;" Il osW-'l'le saine message ecorded
because both of themn had studied the -. ow fve days later i7,oo0 more
past not less thorotîghly but more Chinamen hiad arrived, ariking the
thoroughly than their criîics, and had total force in ard about Ping-i'ang t')
adapted ils experience to new con about 22,000 men. Lt wai lurtlicr
ditions. rel)orhed that on that day a Japa1nese

Lt will be seen from what I have for-ce liad lŽuïdtd at Pg-. i;nlet,
said, that, as I think, the handling of and thie altogether ircred bIc accoint
lhe Japanese roops shows that their of the success of Cii-ese Cavalry
leader lias profited by ail the îîîost against a large force of Jaî,ancs,: ln-
reccnt experiences of modern war, fartry was reco)rded. Frurn tUaI point
ard hias used themn in a way whîîch the records werc o;Iici.saie
would make the repubation of a of thm iisaid thiat tle Chinelse foi-ce
Ettmopean leader. The only phrase feil back when the g-ur-s of the fLcC
wbicl L should wish modified in the at Pn-agirlet had opencd on
vety admirable report which ivas fui'- tiii hir h' U hns ec
riilcd by Reuter of a short conversa- hi u>cuitya a'e p
Uo'î1 L had with Mm. Ernet is, that in Hw.3fg-J1 aht Ile ohit f Ille jlet
iw -hich I said that Yamagata's tactics and captured it, and ihialt te Japanese

Iwç uld flot have disgraced a Western ileet hiad drawn off. At alî ( vents it is
gc-ncral." L îhink, as I have now put clear that eith r the Japanese then
il, that they would have Ilmade the effected thîcir lodgmient athIIwar.gJu,
r, putation "l of a Western general. Iin the Cli'ese Cavalry having withdrawlî
ordtr, howcver, bo do him justice, il is after mercly drîving inî s )nie adv.inc,,d
m cessary 10 take up the siory of the parties, or that the Jal2ancsc occupied
canipaign from the point ah which 1 it as soon as the Chinese forces lîad
k f ( ff nnîy narrative last month. I falleii.bicK frcm the iîîlct, bccause it
theni carried down Ille story ho WcTd- was lm'osile for thcmil, wît!î stncb
iùcs(lay,, August 22îîd, not hy the Nvay, forces as thcy lhad available, ho ho!d
as ii date was unfortunaWey printed, the whole dista.,ce bctwecn Pitng- Vaig
A -., it 2111. anud Hwang-ju wlile iliey ivere a: t'le

On A'uguIst 2211(, r.cws had corne in saineuniîe pushing Sothl.
cf %vlat was described as "a great As regatds the cohirnn froin Clic.
Chiniese v;ctory," ii1 which the Chi- mtilpho and Soîîl, as rep)resclntativ-e
Ill. SI, had driv(-n ini the Japanese forces of thîe gencral condition of the I ipa-
forces froni PingYang to within fifty uîesc forces iin Korea, wc ha'J in the
miles of Fýoul. Further, il was mep)orîe-d Times of Augest 23h11 a nv»),tc xce'l-
tliat c( nain Chinse Cavalry had t- lent description fromî a wriu,ýr on h; e
'rly roustd a very large force of spot d-iding fron Soul on J,îdy lot!;.

J;tpaýiil(se I nfantry, îvbo ha<l landed atH -e was cv idely Iby 1îîo ilcawu;
tlle îniolth of the Ping-X'ang ifflet. friendly ho the japaiiese, btut Uie re-
,Nly ol ject then was to point out that comded how admnirab!y eqippel)td the),

were as a modern arniy. He told lis
how they possessed accurate nîaps of
the Kotea witla ail the roaes excel.
lently described, with the passages of
the rivers and their width and vary-
ing depths noted; how they possessed
pontoon trains adjusted so as to be
available for just the width they would
require for p3ssing each of the rivers.
Thoughi he does flot mention it, we
know, frorn carlier sources, that as
part of this equipment they possessed
-in excellent field telegraph service.
Now it is flot too much to say that on
the possibilities of the field telegraph
larger combinati )ns su-h as were
carried out against 1ing-Yang nowa-
days depend Lt is this and the tele.
gra.ph generally which have caused
those combinations to "lcorne off,"
which, as Napolcon truly said of his
own timie, neyer did then corne onl.
If Field-NMarshial Yamagata had under-
taken to combine operations from
three distant ports stich as the Ping-
Yang inlet, Cli.-nki]ph)o and Gcnsan,
withotit the a;d of Cie tlg p it s
tob.ýrably ccrtairi tha t îey îvould flot
have "lcorne off." \Ve may be tolcrvt-
bly sure that lie did not do so. Oiie
p)oint, the humnour of which aippears t0
have been unnoticed, deserves atten-
tion. Lt is rEcorded lii the reports
from Soul that wit i;, ten /zoais of the
victory at Pingy-Yang. the telegraph
was conuleted to a considerable dis-
tance in i-er of the Armny and that it
wa3 then beitig rapidly carried into
Soul. In other ivords withi an ample
te',cgraph service under bis roii uîii(,
the one dîrection in wlich Vainigavt
did not use it % as that ini which dan-
gerouis reports as 'o bis movemnents
nighît;t avcI. Admirably has lie

veiled himsclf in. ereccy Up 10 the
moment whlcni seci(cy %vas no lorger
nLecessary. We may be .'ure that thc
tele gi aj.hi th oop)5 ad ample occupa tion
in e,,tal)i isb)iiig cortinurniczt ku w 11h
thel two coluis from G enra n a

Oa the eveiniib,:foire fticncwsoc
lhe battL. arrived I1 was t:î!king over
thie situation wlti a I o I1îr Otiicr,
.M.1 toU *d tb i a ,làttC I l n

y ~ :ig ' ~ c)' sfr 'nle

tio 1îs îvth a stti.i ance o'f truhh, had
not ind.catŽd Chinese success, I
should have thoughit that Yaniagata.
did flot know his business as weil as 1
rMw think th tihe doe-s. I sliotuld
supp~ose thi.,t now Ilhat lie is reportcd
ho be moving forward, lus ;noi'eln(.ntS
îvill be rapid, Nvich hhicy could t
bave l)cfl had lie ba'l at the froî.t
s icb foic2,s as wvcu,'d hi ive I)rcviitcd
the C;1ines from d r i l iiî O';o:t-
pcets, for t iat is cvidleiitly %wh -L ticy
I1Lve been doing." A s imy îr.he
was fulfilli iii;ay Uc 'v.'ri wlulc
niake in*ec! igibWe the appaîren;t 1p.ti,-
dox. iIvcryii'i!itztry min ncani
casîl vn ncrsland the jiîn' of ï - w itii
a shiort cx;)Laiti. ILt ocd~o n a
p)riîîciîdýe ()Ai whcl al l. ur va' s ii
suc~ ', n sa-;th e K )rea naoc i
Uc c'nue' t aylc l sýý.c; ;y
10 the i.S2 CallIýigi :i E1 j ý! *, - 1%
isiibi (l:Clid d îy bt;to t>' cf ;!,
cunii;'ayn.*i. ILt applîed on the
and it app'.icd bath in Abyybsii)ia anid
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in Ashantee. It would be of great
advantage if as many Englishmen as
possible would be gocd enough to
foilow me, because ignorance as to its
nature leads to very mischievous cri-
ticisnî of our generals in the field, and
when the successful resuit of a wise
policy is arnnounced, the previous cri-
ticism is forgotten in the excitenient
of triumph, which the many then at-
tribute to luck or sudden inspiration
amending previous dilatoriness. I-ard-
ly any one realises that the crit;cismn
is proved to have been fatuous. As
I have been îrying for years to get
this niatter understood, I should
hardly insist on it now had I flot
lately found that among a body of
very intelligent officers with whom I
was talking, ixot one had a glimmer of
t'ie truth.

The fact that an armny Ilmoves upon
its bely " is generally known, though
it is not understood. Translated into
hard ,fact it means that a general can
only move forward successfuily with
bis ariny wheiî he is assured that hie
wilI be able to supplv it during its
movtriment with ammunition and food
for mai) and beast. These must be
flot at his Chemuipho, the point on
the coast or elsewliere where he can
eamily get as much as he wants, but
close to the very point where he in-
tends to fight, Now ini civîlised coun-
tries like France and Germany, flot
only do great supplies of food exist,
but they are concentrated inl 50 many
centres at îowns, villages, etc., that
cavalry moving ahead of the army
can, as they did in the war of 1870,
have provisions collected in advance,
which will be ready on the arrivai of
the several parts of the army. Further-
more, railways can from theé rear bring
up ample supplies of ammunition.
But in the case of a move across a
desert, as the extreme case, or through
an ill-cultivated, uncivilised country
like the Korea in a secondary degree,
tbis action is impossib!e. Something
must be done to take its place. Large
means of ransporting food and amn-
munition must of course be provided,
but that is flot enough. Suppose
there be with a force of io,ooo men
transport sufficient to carry forward
ail its wants for six days, that repre-
sents an enormous amount of trans-
port which it wîll take a very long
time to land from ship-board. But
yet if the i,000 men have to move
forward i5o miles, the distance from
Soul to Ping-Yang, it wiii flot be
enough to enable the army to be fed
near Ping-Yang. For probably in
such country the transport animais
wili flot be able to traverse that dis-
t.ince under at best eight or nine days,
and after tbey have delivered up their
food they wili have to go back to
Chemuipho, another eight or nine
days, to put the whoie case modera-
tely, and to return again before they
can deliver another pound of food
to the troops. 'fherefore, movtrment
under those conditions wouid be star-
vation.

If, however, instead of doing this
the generai sends to the front oîîly a
small portion of his force sufficient
when well protected to, cover the

movi ment of bis transport and the ac-
cumulation of his supplies, the whoie
case is changed. The greater part of
his force is fed easiiy at Chemuipho,
easier the nearer he i5 Io it. It will
require littie or no tranisport whiist
there. The grrat bulk of the trans-
port can be employed in accumuiatirig
stores in his front just as the Cavairy
would have donc for him by req-uisi-
tion in a civilized country. 0f course
it becomes for him a very nice caicu-
la-tion to ascertain how few men he
cati afford tc, leave in charge of his
supplies. If he puts too few there the
enemy may pour down upon the very
accumulation he is making. But he
can weli afford to let the enemy
a ch ieve <1grel t victories " of the k ind
wE have heard of, to have Ilwounded
men brought men brought back into
Soul,', to have these "lvictories con-
firmed by Korean report," as we heard
that they were, s0 long as tis means
that bis outlying posts have been
driven in, so iorg as the enenîy does
flot succeed in reacbing his depots of
supply. Whit at ail events is certain
is that the fewer men he can afford t0
kecp at the front, the more he can
keep back as near as possible to Che-
mulpho, the quicker will be his accu-
mulation of ,upplies, and thert-ore
the more rapid and eflective will be
bis monement wbcn it docs take
place.

1 have no doubt at aIl that that is
the bis tory of the chief work during
the iast month in the Korca on the
J apanese side, s0 far as the column
fromn Chemulpho is concerned. In
different dcgree the same thing is
true of the columns from Gensan
and fromn Hwang.Ju, though the dis-
tance fromn Hwing-Ju being s0 much
shurter, the movement would, s0 far
as supply is conccrned, be much casier
and may have mainly depended on
boats up the T.atong river. It would
require much greater cautioa to ad-
vance on this side tili the iast moment
because of the proxirnity of the enemy.
On the (icnsan side, concealed as the
movement would be by the moun-
tains, the cbihf difflcuEy and delay
must have occurred in gathcring force
on the western side of the mountains,
as the troops emerged froin the meagre
bridle paths.

To return now to the report of Sep-
tember 3 rd. On the same day that
we had some 20,000 Or 2 2,000 C hinese
accounted for fromn Chinese sources
as in the neighbourhood of Ping-Yang,
we were informed from Nagasaki by
independent report that 7 4,000 japa-
nese in al h.Md landed in the Korea.
Some fraction of thes-> has undoubt-
edly becn cmployed in the neigbour-
hood of Fusan. 1 stili incline to the
belief that the Japanese there have
been cngaged in improving the com-
munications between Soul and Fusan
with a view to the winter when Fusan
will be open and Chemulpho ciosed.
Probably the disturbances have been
caused by natives attempting to in-
terrupît te working parties. Large
deductions must be madie from the
figbîing columns for supply, the guar-
dianship of the three ports and the
brnes from them 10o the arnîy. 1 shouid

be inclined t0 put for various reasons
the three columns at a good deai less
than 20i,000ci men each; because it is
usually safe to expect in war -that the
numbers available will be much Iess
than any apparently strict caiculation
wouid make them. Still victors do
flot usually care to exaggerate their
own numbers, and, as the japanese
say they wcrc threc bo one at Ping-
Yang, it is obvious that nearly 6o,ooo
men, ini ail, out of the 74,000 embark-
ed from japan may have been avail-
able. I incline to accept the japanese
statement as to the numbers captured,
because an army surprised at night and
surrounded on ail side-s wouid flot be
lkeiy to escape in lqrge numbers.
The fourth which the japanese say
managed to get through is quite as
large a number as I should have ex-
pected. Seeing Iliat the Chinese them-
selves ciaimed t0 have 20,000 at
Pin k-Yang, 1 think everyîhing con-
firms the japenese estimate, nor do I
see why they should in such an attack
have suffercd more than they say that
they did. Panic-stricken men are not
good shots at night and do not usually
in any form make much resistance.

On the other band it is of course
quite conceivabie, c-rnsidering, thc
meagre nature of our information at
present and the uncertainty of the
sources from which it is derived, ibat
ihe whoie operation may have been
grcatly exaggcrated. 'The curious
coincidence between the nu-rnbers re-
ported on the îChinese side, too long
ago 10 have any connection with tbe
present statements, and the numbers
said by the Japanese to have been
deait with whtn îhey attaked Pîng-
Yang, looks at ieast like corroborative
evidence of their truth. IiVe know
nothing of what Chinese forces may
be gathering in Southern Manclîuria
and on the YaIu. Tlîeir movements
are sure to bave been slow, and the
difficulty for them of colleccing trans-
port and supplies must be even greater
than that of collecting nmen. Stilliti is
hardly possible, ater all we have
beard from those who bave known
the Chinese army, that a force of
20i,000 men, if il vas s0 many and il
may have been such iess, can repre-
sent more than a body which they
pushed on in advance, very unwisely
no doubt, on the principles I have in-
dicated. Its hopeless defeat must
pave the way for the advance of tbc
victorious Japanese generai upon the
Valu river, but I hardly fancy that he
wil be able bo move far int Manchu-
ria without a fight with some conside-
rably larger force.

It is clear froin the latest reports
that we have receivcd, that the por-
tion of the japanese fleet engagcd in
the attack on the Chinese at the Valu
mnouth, was flot so large as the Chi-
nese asscrted, but nine cruisers, and
two fast converted transports, engaged
twelve war-ships, and four borpedo-
botas cmployed in cscorting six
transports. As the Japanese dlaim,
six smaller fighting ships were also
with the Chinese. 1 cannot sec how
there can be any doubt that the en-
gagement is for ail practicai purposes
arn enormous gain t10 the japanese
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both in prestige and in its effect on
the future of the war. The 6ooc> or
7000 men whomn the Chinese landed
will be an insignificant addition to the
troops whoni the victorious Japanese
army will now have to deal with on
the Yalu. The japanese fleet will
certaiDly be able without fear to co.
operate in the movement of the Army
along the coast-line and to ensure
their adequate supply. The japanese
fleet was notoriously weaker than the
Chinese in the fact that they had only
cruisers white the Chinese had aL,
least five battle-ships. After success-
fully watching arnd protecting the
landing Of 74,c0o of their own troops
in Korea wîîhout interference from-
the superior fleet ; ibe moment the
Chinese attempted to carry out the
saine operation they pounced down
on them under the very ccnditions
which we have been taught by ait
naval authorities to regard as the
most favourable for an inferior fleet.
They can undoubtedly refit and in-
cîease their fleet more rapidly than
the Chinese, flot only because they
have four dockyards and the Cliinese
only one that can be compared wiîci
th-irs, but becau5e îhey have trained
workmen of their own of admirable
skill white the Chinese depend almost
entirely on foreign assistance.

Nevertheless the talk of an advance
upon Pekin now that the wnter is ap-
proachingseems to me simply absurd.
Obviously the advance first on the
Valu, and then if time permits on
Mukden, is the right course for the
japanese general, and to that he is as
obviously settling down. I can hardly
imagine that the weather will now
permit of his reaching Mukden this
season. It is note-worthy that the
j apanese Government has allowed a
telegram to be published announcing
that 1,heir army is on the road to
Mukddn. An ingenious writer has
tuggested that the very fact of this
annouincement suggesîs a ruse intend.
ed to conceal a movement by the
Pechili Gulph upon Pekin. I assign
a different reason for it. The opposi-
tion in japan bas been knocked out
of time by the popular enthusiasmn for
the War. In order to overtrump his
successful rival the leader of the oppo-
sition Las endeavoured to appeal 10
the passions and vanity of the people
by urging that no Ilmere victories in
the field will be suficient. Pekin
must be taaLen." The manifest motive
is to suggest what he well believes to
be an impossible attempt. In order
to prevent the people from clamour-
ing for a dangerous expedition it seems
a natural policy to enlist their enthu-
siasm for the destruction of the sacred
city of the Manchu dynasty. That
ivili be a sufficiently popular reason
for carrying out a sound military
policy.

Nc. 4-200 yard 1, $ 15.00 lu 26 pri zea.
PoIntig.

1 Capl o B Hall...................... 21
2 H WrI ght .......................... 2(
3 As&Johnson ....................... 19
4 GenClarkre.......................... 19
5 Capt Clark Hall ..................... 18
6 J 1,E Johnti.ou......................... 17
7 Capi. Rilinge ...................... 517
8 A W'rlght ......................... J7
9 Dr DickFon ........................... 17

10 A Blchardbon............... ......... 16
Il H Hulburt ............... ........... 16
12 J Peabodv............................ 16
)3 Lieuat N Ëtun p............... ....... 16
14 14 0 Bawley ...................... l5
l5 J D Clark ......................... 15
)6 R H Whitmean ...................... 15
17 Capt Bowen ......................... 15
18 R Howard...........................1
10 CapL V.Dyer..........................4
21 Lieut H Hlalli....................... 13
22 J Lvtl...............................I13
.3 C Titemnorc .. ...................... 13
24 F Jeune ............................. 13
25 FP Harvey......... ............. 13
26 C B Dunn..... ................. 13

No. 2-400 and 5W) yard&-$0.0C)In 3) prIzell.
Pointe.

1 LMent N Bump............ ............. 43
2 p% 0-twley ......................... 43
3 Li.,ut Persue........................ 44
4 H WrlImbt............................ 40
5 Capt Bowen.......................... 4(j
6 (.Ièpt Wllley ......................... 37
7 Ge.>Clark............................ 37
8 Capt ularkr Haill..................... 3
9 Litut. H Hall................... .... 3i

10 EL Huiburt ........ ................ M
l C&pt BIlingge.. ...................... 3M

12 Dr 1)lckaon.......................... 84
idt J DCI trk ........................... 3
14 aGBDuan ............................ 33
15 hi B L.iugeway ............ ......... 83
16 A Richard son........................ 31
17 (;! t GdoB Hall .............. .. ... M
18 J EJonnuon ........................ 32
19 a RK WhItrnan.................... ... 32
2) Oea Halli........................... 8
21 J Lytle ............................ 1
22 P Harvey ........................... 3)
23 Aga Johnson ........................ 2
21 A Wrght .......................... . -"
,6 R Howard ........................... 21)
26 Cept D3er........................ .9
27 Geo Hlckey.................. ..... 2.3
28 F McGraw ....................... ... Zi
129 A Hulburt ........................... 21
Su C Titemore........................... 22

No. 3l50-$70 n 28 prizea.
Pointa&

1 ca pt Clark Hall .............. ....... 222 H R Whitman................. ...... 21
3 Hi Huiburt ...... **.................. z
4 li Wright ... ........................ 2L
6 Dr Dlckeon ......................... 2L
8 Mi B Longeway ..................... 5 9
7 Capt Wllley.......................... 19
8 MientHtif ........................... 18
9 8 G Hawley ............... .......... 18

10 0 Bcright .......................... 17
il J Jobustu............................ 17
12 J St. Pierre.......................... 17
13 J Peabody .......................... 17
14 Capi. G B Hal....................... 17
15 Oea Clark............................ 16
16 (' ,B Dunno........................... 16
17 Lieut liump.......................... 15
18 a Howard ....................... ... 15
19 P Mcraw........................... 15
20 Lieut Persona ........................ 15
21 (apt Boweo ......................... 15
22 A Johusen........................... 15
23 Jack Emerson .. ..................... 14l
2 C Titem ore...........................14t
24 Cajt BIilInge ........................ 14
26 Joe Larivée ......................... 13

No. 4.--ComlANY MATOU.
ô round&..690 yards. Teams of 6. Pit

1 Capt C Hall. No. 4 Co'y. 62nd Batt.... 103
2 Capt Billlnga Cavar ........ ... 91
3 Capt Wiley, 1o. 1Caly. S2nd Bt**'70
4 Capt C Dyer. No. 3 Ca'y. 52nd ........ 67

s *90.-

Ilemmingford Fronitier Rifle Ass'n.

Oct. 4th a.nd 5th 1804.

I .- FîasT oit TRaIAL MATCI.
Open lo Members of the 6iat Battalion, and

JH. T. Cavalry who have nover won a prize
over the value of $1 at an y match al, any
competition. Range, 2<0 yards. Five
rounds. Entrance, 25 cent.. nider En-
field, Goyerninent issue. Sixteen Prizes.

-pe.-Pointae
Pie w Hammili, troap ..... .. 18 50QG

Brome County Rifle Association. Pte TE Geai No. 1 o'y .... 17 30QG
Pt.e j Fisher. No. 5(J'!...16 2560
Corp M Engliab, No. 4 CoY 14 2 50

The annual matches of the Brome County Hte lgg,op........... 14 200O
Ridle AbSaoeatlon wore hold aM $uttan, on Pt.eGaha, Nop....X'Y...... 13 2150
the range furnished each year by H. Bo- Pt4 A (3er vals, Na. 4 Co'y ... 13 1 5j

Pte kaHadley No 1lCo'y -... Il 1-9)
rlght,Eu£q. Below are the natneaand score Pte E Inken, troop ........ 9 150
of the prize WiiDL@l:-Pte D LowliIg, No. i CO'y ... 6 10

Rproef J Ribi nsin. No 1Co'y 8 1 no
Cori1 J Benn-%tt. No 4 Coy . 8 50
Pie A (,el and. No. 4 C )'y ... 3 50
Pte W OC eland, tro.>p ....... 2 50

2. -ASWOIATIO'ý4 KAT.3ff
Open taea&U M-.niberq or b, Aoiociation.

Rangeï. 200 400 And »1 yards Fi v roundsat e.011 rat-g... Eaitrano~, 5) cent@.. Slder
EFugeld. C4 ivernoment Issue. I'i(Len Prizes.

Pointe. $
Pte W N e4mj <ntroo3.. 61; 9 no
'1ergt T ird. 5 tb B,,tt........ 6*3 7 00
Cibrp Wadswortb, tr .op........ 63 865(A
Nfr W Th,in9pn .......... ... fil 5 00
CaptMcK %Y. N. 4 Ce......... 60 4 00
R-ýrïi W VStewart, 14N Ido . .7 3 00
D IL Cunntngbamn.............. 57 2 50
( *orp D 3&oN .tughtrn, N >.4 03u.. 56 2 uû
Mr W A JehnROU ............. F6 1 50
Lient J F Sert ver. troop...56 1 00
PteiJeo Ced,1y, tro>p.......St 100
Capt 8 Orr. N. 1 Co .......... M i (0
Mr 0McDiarmid...... ....... 49 50
Slient W C B trr, truup........ . 49 50
L'eut Sp3arman, N.>. 4 C.....4) 50

3.-COMPANY CEALL19NOC MATCN.
Open ta ail Vol untebe regul'.riyetbrolIt4 l

the Domininon. Ranie, 4)0 yardi. Ftifi
round.'. SnIlIer Enfletl, (f ive -.nn nt. [-
i4ue. Ptgo.'o .Tairieu u lvi-
dual Prlzes. 'raaim P.:iz)i, f.r the Avzre-

aescores of fOve provibulIy u un %d umn.
98er or an)y Volunl.eer Cou1pauv, Fro) or
Battery l is ueDor..ntuou. F'.ur Team.
Prizes. Entran3e (r.e tu0 rAm trlzes.

Point%' S
Li( t-l'ol Lucaq........25 600
Corp 'D Me 'lpu«hton, No. 4 (Co219 6Voo
Pie & MoNaugton, No. 1 Co -23 400
Lient W 0 Barr, troop ...... 2j 8 Q0
Lieut J F @cri ver trt.op. * .... 213 2 50
Pte PBarr troop .............. 2-à 26)
Surgeon de Moullpled ......... 2J 200
Mr N AJobnmnn........ ..... 22J 151
Mergt T Baird 501th Baut ....... %) 1 60
Lient Sp arman, No. 4 Co.... 19 1O
Capt MeKay, No. Co ........... 19 1(0
Mr W Thom pon ............. 19 50
Pte Peacack ............ ...... 18 L0

FAub' PaIZE«.
P>,Uti. $

No 4Co. Capt Me.Kty...........9 ) 1100
Troop. (Japt Barr.............. 92 7 s0
Staff Lieut.-Coi. Luoai ........ 8t 500O
No. 5 Co. Capt. Hoyle .......... 49 400G

4.-TEE LADIES' MATCL.
Open ouly to Xernbýrs of(Stst. BttthIon ami

H. T. Uavalry. Range.,1500 yards. Five
rounds each. Snider E nOld, 0G>v#àrnient
Issue. Entrance, 50. 'Ten Pi Izes.

Points. $
Pte Hugbh Orr, No. 4 en ........ 2L 5 M>
Sergt W F Stewart, No. 1 C)... 21 4 00
CtpbMcKay,No.4 CJo..........18 :300
Pte A McNaugbton, No. 4 Co 18 20QG
Lieut. W C Barr, troop .......... 16 100G
Pte F Barr, troop ............. 15 I10G
L eutJ F Seri ve rtrou p.... ... 15 1 (X
Pte W M MeNaughton, tuop 12 60
L'eut.-Col. Lucas...... ..... 12 50
Lieut Spearman, No.4 Go ... 12 50

5.-OwBsaSAKEt.
Open to ail corners. Rang~e, 600 yard i. Five

rounds. Suider Endld Goveranent Ws
sue. Entrance, 50 cents. Sine &rzes.

Pointe
Corp D MffNanthton, No. 4 Co 24 500Q
DA Cunningham .............. 20 400
SerotTBaird.50th Hat....... 19 SOI)
WF Stewart, No. 1Co ......... )8 200
Pt* A M3Naugbt>)n, No. 4 Co. 18 2 UL)
Carp J Wadsworth, troop . 18 1 50
Mr WiA Johnhon ............. 17 10Of)
Lient F Scriver. troop........1618 I(0
Lient.-Col. Lucasa............. 16 50

&.-CONSOLATrIN MATCIh

Open to ail uosuccositîil comotltore who
have competed In ai leaet two mates
during the mneetin g. Ritng"i, 400 yarde.
Five rounds. guider Eintield. Gaver'>.
ment Issue. Entrance. 25 cents. Twelve

Prise&.
Points, $

S Cockrane ................... 23 500
J F Cleland .................. 22 411W
Capt Alen ................... W 3 W
Capt Barr, tiaop .............. 20 2 LU
PteJ Lyttie, Nu. 4 CJo.......... 19 20QG
J Brown ............... *..19 1 (9)
Lient Kearna ................ 17 1 0)
Pte Tho@ Stewart. trou p........ 15 1 WJ
Mayor Mc}ay............. 1 1 (0
Capt Hoyle, No. 5 a...... .. 10 1 Ù0
WT1own.brough. No. 5 do .... 8 50
Lieut Peacock. No. 5 Go........ 5 50

AaaREGATE PRizILS.

To the highest aggregate individual scores,
made in Nos. 2, 3. 4 ani 5 Matches. foir
,prlzeg; tlt, D. A. Il. Mdal ,-2od, $.8 2
I*he Medal la conflned ta the member.' of
the5tsL Batalion aud Il. T. Cava~irr, The
other aggregate prizes are open te alil
merubers or the Ait8ociStiof. Aggregate
Prlzes-Medal andi $5.
Cnrp D MeNaughton, No. 4 Co.. 123 points,

medai; Sergt, T. Baird, 50 h Batalluni. 12
pointa, $.00 ; Çapt. MoKay, No. 4 Co., Ili.
point&, 31.3
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The Naval M-anoeuvre.
13V AN IMPERIAT, OBSEýRVER.

Zrau the~.rmy'a;zd.Na-'y 1\aga.ýine.

A short snunary of the generai.
scape of tie Naval ManSeuvres free
froixi technical points will, I think,
interest inany readers wvho have
found it (ifficuit to foilow andi coni-
lieet the lonîg reports of correspon-
dents. I hope by nîy impartial
treatient of tîhe subject to icave no

oomn even for conjecture as to tie
s'hip or the fleet wlîich wvas mîade
iuîfallible and( invincible by my pre-
sence. I auîî glad to fiuîd tîtat oui
tiîis occasion thiere are inuel fewer
sucîx ships titan usuai, and I have
therefore freeiy corrected îny imi-
pressions hy tixose of othiers. I pro-
pose to deal ouly with the general
tuovemients of the fleets, the Adnuir-
aity scllem -, and the resuit as de-
termined by the dcecision of the uni-
pires. F. mr flcets weme enigaged.
The A Fleet uader Aduulmal Fitz-
roy's iiiaittecomnaii(, the B
Fleet iiu'nhr A-Imiral Dale, were
ooth r-, ', %itu A iuiimr d Fitzroy ini
snrc::rt c -! aidof both red fleets.
Tfie C I"*cti]u;u c Aduiral Sey-

mnuu'. iu:.~i.t~c)nhaîîd, and
t'%tc 1) -.,1t:1 :u r '' airal Druin-

i.V.Aw .'~bruti bitne, Nitii Adnîirai
Seyniciurriin supremle cominiand of
both bine- fleeLts.

O:1 rlaAtigtst -rdl, the fleets
wvere to begîn the op2rations at 9 p).
in. Oii the irninlc of that diay
they nrve(l b )take tmp Ueir assigixt-
ed stations. 'Fi-ese wv-r,-, fu cdin
latitude au l:gilclQsot1at the
severai ficets at tlueir 1xa:ts of start-
inig were at fxd <istanuce f-oiBl
fast. 'rhums of tii RcdFiccts, A

mmîved t a P.'ilIt 383 Illies fromu
13½ifast. 1B (Aduxirai Dale) froin
B,rciaven 11m.W'd tO a poinlt 40i
muiles fronui Belfast nesrdrounmd
the nurmix coast of Ircilanci. T ie
motive for fixinmg these exact dis-
tances was thiat Bel1fàs:t wvas sup-
l)osed b reprc-seuît GIbraltar, and
the distances rc(luced proportiommate-
ly for ail tuie fleets represented thme
space that the A Flelet if at Malta
would have to inove to meet the B
Fleet there, and the space wiich
thme B Fecet vould have to caver to
imeet tlme A Fleet at Gilbraltar. .Si-
muiiarly tIc C Ficeet (Adummiiiral S.2y-
imour) uuio\v hg frouiuQcusou
wvas place.d at a poi'nt wlh2re tie 5otIi
paralll i ltitudý-e cussthe 9 til
tieri(iiam of longitudle, and so occu-
pied a p)osition (istant iroin Belfast
proportionuate to the otiters, sucli as
a French fi-et at Troulomu wouid
iîold ; wl'huie tie D Fiect (Adumiral
Drunîîmîow), froinmudte *Slmaîmmoux,
toaok ulp a p-ositioti whichu, onui te
saine pri;uciple, mpresentcd Brest.

Ecuof the Bilue FIects C aund D
(French) werc assumned to represemît
a fighting strexgth iiifrior to eachi
of the Eiglii Fleets. As the va-

]ues were necessarily purely con-
ventionai, the lists of vesseis mal,-
in- up the several fleets which have
beeii given in ail the papers ineed
not he repeated. They are in con-
sequence of this valuation irrele-
vant. The problin then wvas as
foiiows :Jiust as two *Frenrh fleets
placed at Touion and Brest wouid
i)e nearer to one another and to Gi-
b)raltar than two English fleets
placed at Plymouth and Malta, so
the two Blue Fleets piaced off the
,Shannon and at the juniction of the
9th inieri(lian and 5oth paraliel ivere
round the opposite sides of the
coast of Ireiand inearer to one an-
other and to Belfast than the two
Red 1Vleets piaced as recorded above.
If therefore the two Blue Fleets
could take advaiîtage of tiîeir posi-
tion to effeet a junction ini the
iieighbourhood of Bel fast, they
wvouid represent a strength of about
fifty, more or less according to the
coinpieteîîess of the concentration.
They wotuld be piaced between the
twvo Eaglish fleets, and if tiîey couid
succeed in engaging one of the Red
Fleets before the other came up,
they would represent a force as
against it alone of about fifty to
thirty. If the Bilte Fleets sacrificed
every other consideration to effect-
ing thieir juinction, it would be luii-
possible for the Red Fleets to pre-
vent it. In fact, whilst Admirai
Dale's fleet ('B' red) wvas foliowing
Admirai Drunimond's ( ' D' bine)
rouind the west and north coast of
Ireiand. Admnirai Seynîour's ('C'
bine) m ioving along the south and
east coast woui(i bc between Adnîii-
rai Fitzrov ( 'A' re(i) and Belfast.

Admnirai Seymour in tact arrang-
ed for the juniction of his two fleets
nt the earliest possible moment con-
sistent with sonme concealment by
darkiiess of his actuai miovemlent.
Moving UP through the St. George's
Channel and the Irish Sea, lie ef-
fected lis junction with Admirai
Druiiiinond in the Nortih Channel
at 3 o'clock on Sunday moraing.
Moving northwards the combinied
Bline Fleets met Admirai Daie's
'B' Red Fleet off the Maidens.

Both fleets wcre (lrawn up to op-
pose his passage iinto Btei fast Loughi.
In order to represent the effective
power of a strong flect to prevelît
another rttuiuiig past thieii, the
ries preseril)e timat sliips simali be
dleciled to have t.iken refuge ini
nieutral territory if they pass witiuin
less than a mile of tie five fatlîom
line on a nleutri coast. Furtiier
they prescribe thjat a ship shall iot
pass within eiglt cables' lengtl of
a hostile siîip. Adiumirai Seymiour's
fleet beiing (rawn up 50 that none
of the hostile fecet couid Pass be-
tween it and thec Maidetus ithout
vioiatimg onme or l)othm of tlhese miles,
it was imipossible for Admnirai Dale
consistentiy wîth thue ules to puslt
lus wvay past the suipericor fleet inito
Belfast Lougli. Ncverth.-less, igior-
ing this fact, Admirai Dale mnade a

runniing figlit of it which iasted for
an hour. At the end of that time
lie had reaclîed safety within Bel-
fast Lough. The ruies prescribe
that a fleet which bas been in ac-
tion within 4,000 yards for two
Iîours with another fleet having an
adequate superiority is to be consi-
dered as captured. From the posi-
tion of the hostile fleets it would
have beenl impossible for Admirai
Dale to escape an action carried out
for this length of titue after lie had
beguni his attempt to reacli Belfast
lîad* lie not violated the two other

ules I have namied. On ail these
grounds Adnîirai Seymour at once
claînied to have captured the whole
of Admirai Dale's fleet, and the uni-
pires have decided in bis favour.

It is obvious that these muan-
oeuvres cat le inade of no use un-
less strict rules are_ laid down and
strictiy interpreted. On the other
baud, it is equaliy oLvious that
in actuai warfare thumîgs would
not have happened iii this way.
Either Admirai Dale, flnding it imi-
possible to mun past the hostile
fleets, would have metired noth-
wards aftem suffering a greater or
less amounit of loss and inflicting
a certain arnounit of loss upon lis
opponent, or lie wouid at most in
his attenîpt to mun past the hostile
fleet have considerably dam aged
his eneniy before lus whioie fleet lad
been captured. As it was, Admirai
Seymour, comvinced that, according
to the mules, lie nleed no longer t reat
Admirai Daie's fleet as a force to be
reckoned with, shortly aftem Ad-
mnirai Dale's fleet liad entered Bei-
fast Tough steanîed soutlwards to
engage Admnirai Fîtzroy, wlose
fleet wvas 110w reported to be ap-
proaching fromn that quarter.

Admirai Dale, uxot realizing lis
actual situation, followed cioseiy
on the lieeds of the Biue Fleets and
despatched the cruiser Latonza to
waril Adniiral Fitzroy of ail tiiat
lad taken place. Appamently
Lalona made lier way successfully
tîrougli the hostile fleet, being
clîased without effect by bine crui-
sers. It semus difficuit to tliink
that slie cati, anymy iore than the
rest of Admirai Daie's fleet, have
escaped capture by the ules ii eun-
tering Belfast, so tiîat stictiy speak--
ing slie was ini no condition to de-
liver hier message. But by the timie
site siipped past, the Bine Fleet was
moviing south and ii1no sucli con-
dition to stop ail passage tiîroughi
theni as tiîey were when biocking
Daie's entrance into Belfast tiîrough
omie of the narowest parts of the
Northî Chanmnel. Tlîe point is inter.
estiuîg, because it is obvions that if
commiunication eaux be establiied
by cruisers through aun iutecepting
fleet between two fleets iyiiig out-
side it, tîtere is a nîttiel greater pos-
sibility of tlieir combiniuîg their
operations anîd getting the inter-
cepting fleet between two fires.

TO ai, CQMU4U1D,


